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ISIX B� 'I'1MES AND STA�BQ.O NEW!
r
MRS. I.EWIS M. AYER I ttree brothers, M. C. Holbrook, Oak IFuneral services for Mrs. Lewis M. Ridge, Tenn; A. N. Holbrook and V.AyeI', 164, who died at her home near R Holbrook, Austell.
here. were held at 10:30 a, m. Sun- Nephew'S served as pallbearers. Fu­
day at the Smith-Tillman Mortuary neral m-rangements' were in charge of
chapel with Rev. T. L. Harnsberger Smith-Tillman * M.."r;u�ry.
officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest LEE DOLPHUS RUSHINGcemetery in Savannah.,
Mrs. �yeJ', daughter of M,'. and Lee Dclphus Rushing, 66, of 2602
Mr'S. G. M. Maine, was born in Barn- Barnard street, died February 16th;
well, S. C. She is survived by three IUn=s�avannuh hos'pital after a IPngdaughters. Mrs. Chue' H. Lacy, Sa- A native of Bulloch county, Mr.vnnnnh; Mrs. Emmett Wallace, Ma-
con, and Mrs. Nimrod Dixon, Stutes- Rushing had lived in Savannah for
boro: one son, George T. Ayer, Sa- the pust twenty-five y�nl's. He was
vannnh, and one sister, Mrs. E. G. one of the rounders of the Chatham
Bolen, Summerville, S. C. Sacred Singers Association, and a
• • • • member' of the Grace Methodist
church.
He is survived by five daughters,
1'<11'5. William Deal, of LaGrnnge;
MI' ... Thurman Smith, Claxton; Mrs.
Hliznbeth Foster and Mrs. Cliff E.
Hammock, both of Savannah, and
Mt'S. Neil Curr!e, Kinston, N. C.: two
sons, Jack and Neil W. Rushing, both,
of Savannah; five sisters, Mrs. J. 'V ..
Anderson and M,'S. R. G. Dekle, Reg­
ister; Mrs. G. B, Bowen, Statesboro;
Mrs. J. R., Stafford, Claxton, and Mrs'.
M M. Moody, West Palm Beach, Fla.
LEEFIELD NEWS
CARLOS CASON
.
GEORGIA POWE,R
(foON';'..«' 'Z)�--e i;�
ATLANT� GEORGIA
The R. A.'s' met a; the clturch Mon­
day night with Mrs J. Harry Lee as
coun elor.
.
Mis's Jane Robertson, of 'teachers
College, spent the week end with Miss
Jackie Knight.
Mr. and Mr-s. Oswald Grooms, of
Oliver, visited 1'!Ir. and Mrs'. Neil
Scott Sunday.
M,'. and ,Mrs -. C. A. Williams, of
Statesboro, visi'ted Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Perkins Sunday.
MI' and 1111'S. Oliver 'White and
children, of Statcs:boro, vislted rela-
tives 'here Suriday. '
Carroll Baird, of Savannah visited
fii� parents, Mr. amI' Mrs,' W. L.
Baird. during the week end.
Mis's June Joyner, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parent'S,
M". and Mrs: Edgar Joyner. '
Cpl. Harry Prosser, of Camp Stew­
art, spent the week end with his par­
ents, M'r. and Mrs. Blois Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma's Scott, of
Reidsville, visited her' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, last Sunday.
Jack Lunsford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Connor, has enlisted in the U. S.
Army and is stationed in New Jersey.
'Thomas Lanier has returned to
Georgia Teachers College after be­
ing ill at his home here for several
days. " ,
. >fAX NOTICE I�t, and Mrs. James Edenfield and The grand jury having again rec-children and Mrs. George. �rnnnen ,?mmende� that the tax fi fas' be kepta.nd son, .of S�tesboro, V1Sltea rCJa., In my office fqr collection, 11 thereforetlVes here Sunday. app."l to each of you that are delin-Mr. and Mrs. D'onald B d quent to come in and pay them.rown nn
1
Resl'ectfullydaughter, Lynn, of Stilson, visited MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton (Sfeb2tcc) Tax Commissioner.
Williams, during the week end. DELINTING COTTONSEED-Close-Bruce P"osse,', who has been in
I'
cut seed delinting for easy plant­
the Navy and stationed at Pearl Hal'- !ng and good stands. Bring .you seed
bor for OVer two years is visIting hi In now and be ready at plantmg tIme.
, '. s STATESBORO GINNERY, We s t '.parents, Mr. and Mrs. BlOIS Prosser. Main street. (1:f�eb�4�t:C!..)�I�������������������������������
Your State Income Tax
Is Due Mar�h 15th
'I'he law requires collection of penalties and interest on late
returns. Prompt filing, helps your State-Revenue Department to
'perform its duties economically and efficiently, and saves
money.
Oarlos Cason, 76, a well known
citizen and fanner of Bulloch county,
died in the Bulloch County Hospital
Saturday morning nfter a short ill-
Intanglbles Tax Returns
ness.
Survivors include his wife, of
Statesboro: four daughters, Mrs. Sol­
lie Allen, Thomasville; Mrs. S. P.
Darby, Augusta; Mrs. Marion Str-ing>
er, Augusta, and Mrs. EUKene Deal,
Statesboro; four sons, Wilbur, Jim,
Charles and Homer Cason, nil of
Statesboro.
Funeral services were held 'at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon at Bethle­
hem Primitive Baptist church with
Pat Bird' officiating, assisted by Elder
V F. Agnn. Burial was in the church
cemetery with Barnes Funeral Horne
in charge pf arrangements.
JE'RRELL L. QUATTLEBAUM
Funeral services for JerMell L.
. Quattlebaum. 65, who died in the Bul­
loch County Hospital Monday after a
short illness, wure held nt 11 a. m.
Tuesday at Eureka Methodist church
with Rev. F. J. Jordun officiating.
Burial wa'S in the church cemetery,
He is survived by scver1l1 nieces
and nephews.
,Active pallbearers were Roy Kel­
ley. Cliff Thomas, T. H. Lee, Robert
.. Zetterowel', Eugene Jenkins ana War­
nell Brown. Honoral'Y pullbeal'crs
wOJ'e Althur CHfton, Will Brown,
Racer Evansl Hnrry Davis, Sidney
Perkins', Wilhe White, Sid Driggel's,
Louis Perkins, Dr. John Mooney, D.
B. Franklin and Lloyd Hodges Fu-
> neral Rl'I'angements were in char·ge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
.....
MRS. JOHN C. ROACH
Must be filed by March 15th with the
State Revenue Department,
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW!
POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB
The Poplar Springs Home Demon­
stration Club met Februar-y 20th at
Ml's. C. M. Cowart's with M,'S. Ben F.
Newton co-hostess Mra. M. L. Tay­
lor, president, presided. Mrs. B. L.
Cowart gave the devotional, Mrs. W ..
Wo. Edge led in prayer and also spoke
on R..d Cross work. She urged the
people to donate to the bloodmobile'
on Murch 6th in Statesboro, and to
organize a nursing course, 'Mrs. Frank
Smith. oresident of the Middleg round
H. D. Club. o;ave a report of attending
the State Family Life Institute held
in Atlanta. The nrinutes were rend'
And the roll called by the secret.ary,
Mrs. Oomer Bird. After a short busi­
ne3S sesRio!1 Mrs. MVl'tice Edenfield.
of the REA, gave a demonstration of
COITect lighting in the home.
We were glad to have four new
members. M,s O. J. Wynn. Mrs'. B.
L. Cowart, M,·s. R. C. Roberts and
Mrs. J. E. Rowland. The hostesses.
sel'ved cherry Die topped with whip­
ped creum, lind coffee.
REPORTER.
<,
State Revenue Department
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Funeral services fof' Mrs. John C.
Roach, 65, who died ut her home ncar
here, wel'e held at 11. u. m. Saturday
at Langston Chapel with Rev. F. J.
Jordan officiating. Burial was in the
churc.h ccmetel'Y ..
She is sUI'vived by hal' hU3band;
three son�, F. Gl'1ldy Roach, U. S.
Army, Jnpan; D. H. Roach, Ogeechec,
and Leo Roach, of Statesboro; two
daughters, Mrs'. F. W Olliff, States­
boro, nnd Mrs. I. D. Conger, Miami,
Fla.; throe sisters, Mrs. J. W. Reeves,
Marietta; Mrs. H. L. Martin, Mariet­
ta, and Miss Nell Holbrook, Athens;
RED CEDAR fence posts, 6,", ft.,
8,000 now beside pavement near El­
belton; 30 cents each at my yard;
see truckloads at farms of Fred H.
Smith, Cecil B. Gay, H. P. Jones Sr.
and Dr. Simmons. FRANK N. WANS­
LEY, Anderson Highway, Elberton,
Ga. (26jan3tp)
LADIES, ATTENTION! You can be
sUl'e of n smart appearance if you
are fitted in a ChaMs girdle or one­
piece garment; free figure analysis
by a profes'sional corsetiere; for ap·
pointment write MRS. C. H. SNIPES,
216 Turnberry street, Port Went­
worth, Ga. (8feb2tp)
Timber Wanted'
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
E.
P. O. 204
F. ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666-L
N
· Iotlce.• Notice!
TO ALL DELINQUENT TA�AYERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
Roads and_Revenues and school authorities, it was agreed
to enforce collection of all delinquent taxes, state, school
and county, at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer if you have not paid alI
your state and county taxes through the year 1950. Under
our law, taxes are due and payable before all other debts.
Prepal'ations· are being made for the collection of these
taxes, if necessary, by way of levy and sale, or garnish­
ment of salaries. If you, are in doubt about your taxes
being unpaid through the y�a\ 1950� by all means !:lie M�s.W_ W. DeLoach, tax comnnSSlOner for Bulloch county, 111the Bulloch county court house. These taxes must be clear_
ed up immediately if you are to avoid additional costs which
will be added when turned over to the levying offic�rs.
This 26th ,day of February, 1951.'
, BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF ROADS ANP REVENUES.
By Fred W. Hodges, Chairman.
II
Contest(lmar2tc)
HE:RE'S an opportunity to' show your mettle-to prove
Georgia and in other states, that your town is a Champion!
This fourth annual, Champion Home T0wn Contest is based on year-round
I
ATTENTION
FARMERS!
to other communities, in
accomplishments in community betterment. It's a Contest
in which, you and everyone else in town can participate.
You can help "tell the wo�ld" that your town is made
up of proud citizens constantly striving to make'it a
bett;r place in which to live, to play and to work.
So toss your hat in the ring - enter the 1951 Champion
Home Town Contest. Closing date is March 31st.
Official Entry Blank, as well as rules and regulations, may
be had at your nearest Georgia Power' store. Or write
to t...'le address belbw:
I'
The contracts for growing cucum­
bers for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready {or you to sign up. Sign
your contract' and get your seed,
from us. . Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us for
contract and someone will call on
you.
"
Prices are higher this year than they
were last year. _ ,
II I
,. Statesboro Pickle Co.
/III,
I' (25jan4tp) _w .'
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1951
I BACKWARI' LOOK I ·BULL06H 'I"'IMES -1'-, " �STATESBORO _S-STATDJBORO EAGLE) WH_E_R._E_N_E_ED_E_D_..TEN YEARS AGO
I .
From Bulloch Times, March 6, 1911.
'Chamber of Commerce is seeking
new members, junior membershio fee
placed at $250.
-
Chamber of Commerce votes to hold
ladies' night on the evening of Malch
27th; Dr. J. H. Whiteside is chair­
man of the program committee.
I?1'. R. J. Kennedy, aged 70J narrow-
Iy escaped death when struck down .
dby
an automobile around 8 o'clock C·,· C IIFriday 'evening; was badly bruised I .•gen5 a, eabout the face and body. :.Work of teu rtng -down the walls of
the Holland building, recently prac- t , •
tically destroyed,by fire, is now going T
.
Sf d 5ahead. New stores' will be about 100 0 U Y urveyfeet in length, which is 60 feet shorter Another creditable list of good'than the old building, which was built friends _ friends who hayve ex-following a fire in 1893. A matter of great public interest The aurvey was to determine the presed their good will in double (By BYRON DYER)
I
Paul Simmons, a Metter l!usines� . h i' BULLOCH YOUTHSman, and a friend named Hartley,
is that a gIOUp of Statesboro and strong and weak points. In t e se 00 measure - cash that jingles and The West Side Farm Bureau fea- ,
from Davisboro, were carried to the Bulloch county citizens maklng'lUI a program In this county and to de- words that cheer=-durlng the past tured B. L. Southwell, a�mal hus- _Bulloch County Hospital at an early laymen's committee which has' spent termlne If the. schools are meeting few days: bandryman from the Coastal Plain
I PLANS FOR FlJ'ImE
hour Tuesday morning-us result of in- over a year in studying the needs of the needs of all the people. ·!\frs. Ben Rimes, Jacksonville, Fla. E I t St t' Tif d hjuries susbained in an automobile ac-
the schools' of the county call for a With all. the facts In hands the Mrs, C. D. Donaldson, Atlanta.
xper men a ion, ton, an t e
sident on the l>embrowe road three
• dl Mrs. W. D. Davis', Savannah.
Bulloch county quartet in its program 4 H CI bs I"�ftmiles' from Statesboro around four mass meeting of all the citizens of comml!tee -Will present their lin ngg P_ S; Tankersley, city. Tuesday riight. 'Mr..Southwell was
- U ters Set ...�..o'clock. the city and county on Wednesday and make their recommendatIons at liE. B. Dickerson, Rt. 3. here for a part in the livestock and For &reater Activities InSociety: Clubs which announce aftemoon, March 14, at 3 o'clock" in the ma.s meeting here next Wednes- A. D. Sowell, Macon. t I' I h Id d' h d B Ildl '" Cltl himeetings for the coming week are the county court house. dayafter1loon. Pvt. James A. Perkins, Ft. Jackson, pas ure- c m c e urmg t at ay U ng r8r zens pT. E. L., J. T. 'J., Entre Nous, Winlow,.
St t b I'S
S. C.
' at the" Livestock Commission Com- 'We have aome 1,148 ...H club me...Friendly Sixteen, Matrons, Satellites. The mass meeting will, climax a Leodel Coleman, of a e. oro, L. J. Shuman Sr., city. ' pany bam.The premillnary reading and dec- three-day survey' by a reviewink, the general 'chairman of the survey Mrs. F. B. Hunter, Atlanta. Among the new thIngs found In hislamation contest was held Wednesday committee made up of several 'of the committee. Derrell Gerald, Rt. 3.afternoon at the High School. First
South's leading' educators, including 'Ti,e c,'t,'zena committee which made Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson, city.
research work at Tifton, Mr. South-
place went to Betty Jean Cone, ec-. W. C. DeLoach, Groveland. well pointed out briefty' tbat there Isond to Carmen Cowart. Dr. Joe Williams, of the University the white survey includes the follow- Roberto Ernest Lee, Great Lakes, lots to learn about wintering cattle,• •.* •
of Georgia; Dr'. E. S. Lawler, of ing people of Bulloch county: Dr. Mich. but thought that with all the CoastulTWENTY YEARS AGO Florida State University; Dr. W. B. 'Roger Holland is chairman of the Bub- Robbie Iler, Savannah. Bermuda grass now being plantedFrom Bulloch Tim"", March 5. 1931. Sutherland, of the State Department committee on the school planning, pro- Fo���\j':,:�eTe���illian, Sewart Air ample hay could be saved from It that "It Is too early in the year to tellRegister Methodlsta-have completed of Education of' South Carolina, gram'.• His committee is', J. H. Wy,tt, Mrs. Bennie Lowe, Washington. would help do the job; tllat the jusb what all these clubsters willnew church which will be dedicated
Columbia; Claude Purcell, of the Brooklet; Dan Hagin, Leelleld; JOlles D. C. B h tl d b d��nt o���i���.; Rev. Basco� Anthony State Department of Education, At- Lane, Middle Ground; Delmal RUlih- Mrs. Olive A. Brown, city. r��ag:\:nc;:, :ut"::�:up�rio; !O�e:'�Ca,rl Bland, former resident of Bul- lanta; J. B. Bakel', Stat# Department ing, C. J. Martin and Robert F. ��. �mln��n3 city. fordB or Angus on improved pastures;loch coun .... ·, hM been promoted to k M B R .... t " ea, .. , •
position of'traveling passeger agent of Education,. Swainsboro; Dr., M�r Young, �evils; ax rown, U""l' Charlie Smith. Rt. 1. that rye is a better bet for green
of Southern Railway with headquar- SmIth, supeI1ntendent of t� BIbb Parrish and S. W. Brack, Po'1"l; Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Reg!ste�. grazing in the winter such as the past
tel'S in Tamp
..
a.
.. . I county schools, M,llcon; Knapp Bod,- Charles A. Cates, Sam Neville and MMrs. D. J. Selars. ReldsV1lle. one thun any other small grain; that,H d . SAD' rs. E. C. C ark, Savannah.Miss Madue Perkm, m agan .,s- diford, county school su!",rintendent Emory Brannen, Reg,ster; . • l'lg-..._ J. W. Hendrix, 'Savannah. Dixie 17 corn is' the best for earlytrict, killed hawk with a. battlmg of Screven county Sylvan'ia, and C. gel's, W. A. Groover and Dr. �. L. Georgia Power Co., Atlanta. hogging off and Dixie 18 is the beststick; hawk was engaged WIth n he ' Flo d M M'l R ht Atl tin the yard in life-and-death battle .. W. McGuffey, of the State Depart- 'Deal, Stilson; R. P. Mikell and y rs. I wee u� on, un a. for late grazing and lor putting inf 1 D 1 W k L P J I loyd IjIrs. H. S. Parrtsh, city.Plans are under way to search. or ment of Education, At anta. en , a�noc.i . " oyner.... ' . Matthew Miles, Register. the crib; that cattail millet is an ex-oil in Bulloch county; territory to be These men will visit the schools of Hollingsworth and WIlliam SmIth, W. T. Hunnicutt, city. cellent summer temporary grazingworked is that embraced in t�e path th county. and disclose their findings West Side; Roger Holland Jr., Mrs. Mrs. R. E. Adam�, Gainesville. crop' for dairy cattle, hogs and beefof the recent tornado traversmg; the . J L Sh ffi Id Rt 5county frol1l west to east, compI'lsing and make. recommendatlOns at the Reppard DeLoach and Katherine " e e, .. , cattle.around 20,000 acres. mass meetmg Wednesday afternoon. Kirkland, Statesboro. N.My�' Alden K. Hay,! New Rochelle, Dorris R. Cason, PMA adminlstra-Society of the week: Mr. and Mrs. The Bulloch county school survey Lehman Dekle is chairman of athe Mrs.
-
T. R. Rushing, Belle Glade, tive otftcer, urged the group at Stil-Leroy Tyson entertained with a dance . .. d It f t't' . 1 t' tuA" is Flu . W d d I hat their home on South Main street was Inltlate us. a res'll
. � a pe 1 �on commIttee on popu a IOn 8 �..,. .• . . , son on e nes ay n g t to us£, more
Friday evening. - Master Weridel 01- by a group of negro cItIzens askmg committee is composed of B. 'po ::::: r.·i.·R'!�����T·a�:Iia����, Fla. lime and phoS'phate. The PMA williver J�. celebrated his fourth b}rth- for equal ,educational, opportunities. Everett, co-c)1"irman; W; L. McEl- S. E. Olliff, city. pay $3.80 per ton on lime, which canday w,th a party Wedn�sday. a ter The Bulloch' County Board of Educa- veen and H. M. Robertson Jr., Broor- J. A. Cannon, Rt. 3. be bou�ht on the land for $6.10 pernoon.-Mrs. and Mrs. EmIt Akms and. I . ( F M K d 't •Mr. and Mrs. Amold Anderson we,re bon .sked the ass,stnce of the State hit; Ulmer Knight, Leelleld; J;red .. enn� y, CI y. ton and $13 on 18 percent phosphate
'd rd f Ed
.
t k . dEll 0 1 M'ddl O....ooul. S. W; Jenkms, Rt. 2. h b h b 1 hhosts' at a bridge party FI'I IlY even- Boa 0 ucatlOn 0 rna e a s�r- Akms an we ea, , e �"::"\'i"" P. F. Groover, Rt. 1. t at can be oug t in u k on t eing. -Jolly French Knotters _)Oet at vey of all Bulloch county ""hools, ,n- Kelly Williams and Adcus Lpnl,r, Roy Parker, city. land for $20.60 per ton. Mr. Casonthe home of Mrs. Dew Groover Tues-
cluding the s'chool in'Statesboro, both- __' _ ,." B. R. Franklin, Register. stated that more than 600 Bullochlday afteploon. - Nowwep'ass Bridge
wh'lte and negro. I See CITIZENS CALLEif. . Wa,lIace Brown, Rt. 2. .Club met Wednesday aftezoo" at the , , Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, c,ty. county farmers have asked for as-home of Mrs
••Wa.lte.r eGr over. / • BQLLOOH GIRLS
J. H. Tillman, city sistance on pastur"s and that the"
G. C. Temples, Register. $30,000 set up for this' work Is beingTHIRTY YEARS AGO Dewitt Alde.man. Macon. prorated alJlong that group. Pur-From Bulloch Tillles, March 4, 1921. !\TlDIiMFEr
J. W. Wamock, Rt. 1.
chase order.s' are being Is.ued to'
, Mra. Frank W.Clodcock, Atlanta.
. Mrs. Aaron Burr, of Charlott.�, N. : , Mrs. Viola Sikes, Brooklet, th..... who come by the AAA ofllceC., is guest of Mrs'. W. W. Williams. . ,' .• :.. 'Mrs. W. C. Gillis, Savannah, ' nowt wh�re loll "buiJdj'ng allowancesNew cla8s room with seating ca- Future Home-Makers o. L. Warren, P.1I1askL ,will ope'·rn.lt. PMA Will pay 10 centspacity of 200 has been completed at Convene In Swainsboro Harvey Carnes, �rooklet.the Bal!tist church. ; James Lowery, c,ty. per pound on Kobe le.pedez. and .IxWIlUllm James, head of the States- Saturday For. Program Mnl. Stanley Massie, Swarthmore, cenlB' on Koreari, Mr. Ca.on stated.born' High and Industrial School, an- .. " , I P J. I I h I I thnounces the opening of the ftfth col- "Facing the Future u,\'itrilo," will ���. W: F. Tankersley, Rt. 3. In exp1A! n ng ·t e ncrease n eored farmers' conference on Thur.day, be the theme for tlte spring conYen-" Mrs. S. C. Groo"er, city. , COlt 0' tO�,!lCC� InlOrance, Mr. Oalo,nMarch 10th '
I Fut
.
H M W S Brown Atl.nta pointed' opt tH.t, last year local to-Announce'",ent that the Methodist ticin of Distriet I Ul'I! ome- "J H Wat�rs Register .
•
bacco g"';we�,' Pl!ld In lOme ,33,000re:vlv.l will be ,held commencing ?n makers, of AmeriCa J� _ Swainsbo�'" R. W:' Lee, Atl.nta. '., .nd collecteil - more than ,110,000.April 11th; mu.ie win be by the WIS- Saturday, MarCh 10t!1. Ann Moms" 'Miss Patty'De.l, Pembroke. ,dom .isters· the pastor, Rev. T. M. of'Reldsville••tate viee-pl'8llldent for 'B, W. Strickland, CI.xton,. Since thil II a co-operative project,Christi.n, .rill do the preaching. tlii. dlatriet will ,call the meeting to R. D. Woods. Ft, L.uderd�le, Fla. it was ueeesaary to lnerea.e the costA local auxiliary of the Salvation
f' M tte dl Mrs. O. A. Dixon, Rt. 2. to ,19.96 P!',t acre. This coveraie I.Army was perf�cted Tuell'day af�r- order. Ruth BreW., 0 ,e r, 1- M. M. Watera, city. • 'throurh efforts of • repre.en�t've trict prorram ch.irm.n, will preoent J. T. Freeman,. Rt..3., for .n Ph.S.1 of dls••ter, .nUl'ingfrom Atlanta'· Bulloch county WIll be
Rev. Lawrence Hou.ton. of Fort Val- A. L. Hendrix, .Savannah. the tob.cto 'Crower 10 many dollars'asked for fSOo In the drive to begin
ley '. the speaker of' the occasion. A. W. Hendrix, S.vannah. for his cl'llP':,next week. . , a
, I' Jack NorriS', city. A .umm.rY of the effort. of theMrs. Frank Ballour wa1l hostess to Etta Lee McDaniel, of Gle!lwood, d 8- Mrs. J. M. NOrril, city.
UNIVERS'"the North Side Club Tue.day after- .. trict secretary, will ,be in charge' of W. B. Davll, Chlcka.....,.Ala. top eotton growers In the etate In ITY GROUPnoon; guests were Mesdames Harry , roll call. A placard �ontetlt will be T'hos. R. Newsom", Rt. 2. 1950 was given .tce'the Middle GroundSmith; ,Inman Foy an!' Ba:rney Aver- Teachers 'College Group J ' h h te 'n re J R Jones, Pembroke. • group, on T!)IIr'iiday night� along with HOLD CONFEREN(IItt and Misses'Georgla Bhtc)!, IEath- - , '. <. (.< ". ' .. ,'. held in wh,ch e�c c ap r WI p
-
,Mrs;' Lltt Anen, ,city. 1..." a suinln'aey of the results of the ton-,leen McCroan' arid 'Ulma
Olliff.' . Close ·(1.j.......-table Season sent an identifytng placard. C. W. Gamber, Upper ;,iIn",usky, f' U. D. C. held monthly meeting at �••'CU, I b nted Oh' -- per-acre peanut progTam, both 0 .the home of Mrs. J. J. Zetterowe.r; a.p- d . Bulloch county wil e represe '0"1 H d·t wh,'ch po',nted out that it wa� neces, Will M-t In Court HouseM Georgia Teachers' College close It.. . b the Mrs W, ton 0 ges, c, y. �pear',ng on the program were ISS at the Swainsboro meetmg y E. L·. Bames, c,·ty. I fit .Annie Groover, Miss Arlene Zetter- basketball season with a loss'in Florl- following chapter" Brooklet, States: R. H. Kingery, city.. sary to
have ots 0 pan.s per acre Monday Evening FO,r The
ower, Mrs. Anna"-Potter, Miss Clara da, but the 'Professor quintet this boro, Portal, Ragister, Georgia Teach- Mrs'. J. A. Futch, �Ity. and then
fertilize well if a good yield Formation Of ProgramLeck DeLoach, Mrs'. L. W. Armstrong, year, according to Flo,rida ne'wspa- '1 L t Edenfield cIty wa1l expected.Miss Hattie Powell. Mrs. S. Cd GM�o- pers, was "fabulous-clas'sy-ftashy- ers College Lab High School, NeV1 s, H��hr R. Water;, Gro'veland'. A couple of motion pictures made The some 136 local members of thevel', Miss Eloise Franklin an 'ss
one of the best teams in the South." Stilson and
West Side. Lloyd Mixon, Pt. W�ntworth. up the Ivanhoe program on Friday University of Georgia Alu�ni A1IIIO-Isabel Hall.
*. * ., The adjectives stood beside a 24-6 Officers of Brooklet chapter
are Mrs. S. lW, LCewis, Cl.7· night. I� waa als? reported that I ciation wi.1I meet in the �ourt houeS AGO Bett�Jane Padgett, president; Maude Mrs. Se rna o.ne, �I Y· • 1 b h d k d M d ht t 7 30 t d IFORTY YEAR record after the Teachers had lost, J. • .
G
.
k Mrs. Paul Lew's, cIty. every
member of the c u a as e all ay n'g ,a : 0 ,scus. p ana,
d Fl 'd ,,. t Sparks, vlce.presl,dent,· Jean arrIC, H. Van Buren. cl·ty. f t 1 hones under the rural tele· for the local -participation in theFrom BuUoch Times, March 8; 1911. 67"69, to all inspire 01'1 a ......a e
secretary', June Miller, treasurer; Bet- . D. P. Waters, city.
or e ep
T,'mes received a rutabaga weigh- team in finals of the District 25 tour- . M't phone sign up. Sellqui-Centennial
celebration.
.
d B D ty Knight, parliamentarian; Willa W.. A. org�n, CI y'R 5 West Side and Middle Ground "",nt Bob Healey, captain of tlte 19iOing 8'1< pounds from frlen . . namentlof the National Association ... C 1 Samuel Robbms Jr., t. .Nesmith.
k th S A & N of Intercollegiate Basketball at Jack-
Dean Nesllljth, h,stortan; aro yn Mrs Paul Johnson Sr., Rt. 3. in for a barbecue ""pper, while Stil- basketball team, was in Statesboro
Laying trac on, e .,. ".. d 0 F'd th L'ester, publicity chairman; Barbara
.
son 'served a boiled and baked ham a few days ago making plans for theh be n completed as far as Stevens sonv,lle Satur ay. n 1'1 ay . h . JoII' dCr�ssi�g, the intersection with the Profs had tI1immed Tampa, the Flori- Griffeth, recreatIOn c alrmanj a ter officers are Sadie Pelote, prest- supper and Ivanhoe a covered dish meeting Monday night, and state
'1 d Denmark, project chairman. dent. Mary Nell Deal, vice-president; supper. that he would be at the m01!ting alongG. & F. ,-al roa . . t f da champions, 75-71. ,C H Anderson nas' let contrac or' Offi rs f the Statesboro chapter Ann Rushing, secretary; Jean Joine.r, with some others' that could tell of. . h
.
d ttages to be erected An S3.2 season scoring average;
ce a
toWn\i ..npr�op':�t;Oin Anders'onville 're- which may prove hig,h enough to lead include Betty Womack, president; treasurer; Jackie Helmuth, parl�a- Select Three Members the expansion plans at the Univer-
cently purchased from J. G. Jones.. the NAIB nationally, made the Profs Juanit� Street, vice-president; Etta mentarian; Sara Bell Howard, hie- R t B d D' t sity as well 8S Borne of the new de
..
Miss Norma Alexander, te�cher 'n a feared opponent in the foul'-team Ann Akins, secretary; Jean Evans, torian' Ann Rushing, publicity chair- 0 ary oar' Irec or8 velopments there. Mr. Healey also
Statesboro Institute, has res1"ned to treasurer; MUTgie Allen, histori.an; man; 'Vivian -Deal, recreation chair- At Ithe 'Monday meeting of the stated that he would bring the motionreturn to her home a� LaG.l'1lnge on meet. , Sh' 1 Ak' bl',city chairman' man', Sue Whaley, proJ·ect .. chairman. Rotal'u Club three new members'were picture of the Georgia-Maryland foot-account ,of recent serlOUS 111nessi of With a following of more than 300, Ir ey inS, pu t J �
her mother.
-
the Teachers College provided the Florehce Gross, recreation chairman; Nevils chapter' officers are Beverly elected to the board of directors to ball game last fall to sllow the group.
Next Sunday will be rally day. at majority of ,�he crowd for the two- Deborah Prather, projects chairman. Brannen, president; Ann Hodges, vice- succeed three whose terms are ex- The �ome eight or ten graduatesMacedonia Baptist c�urch; havmg J k '11 l:t Officers of the Portal chapter are president; Charlotte Hodges, secre- piring. T'he new members chosen Rre I
of the University )"ho met with Mr.Part on the program WIll be the pas- day tournament at ac sonv, e as d 1 h ttor Rev. A. L.• Brantley; Dr. _1. S. week:' p,resident, Patsy Edenfield; vice-pres- tary; Wylene Nesmith, treasurer, Loy Waters, Paul Car,-oll and Horace Hear"y were surprise to eam t a
Miller, J. M. Mur�hy and W. O. Dar- ide .. , Janel Fields; secretary, Sue Marie Roberts, historian. McDougaid. there were so many in Bulloch county
\V !\fOI 'I'HIS YOU? Cowart; treasureF, Nancy Johns'on; Stilson FHA chapter ofticers' in- At the same meeting. a committee that attend�d the University during
parliamentariart, Earldyne Saunders; clude president, Shirley McClelland; was named to prepare 'for the annual the past 40 years. Some of the older
publicity chairman, Betty Jo Dicker- vite-president, Sarah ,Frances Drig- 'ladies' night will be held at an early graduates of the University here now
80n: recreation chnirman, Betty Jean gers; secretary, Shirley Newman; date, to be reported 'at t�e �ext meet- were J.. E. Brnnnen and 'A. J. 'Frap-o
Morris and Gloria Nobler; projects treasurer, Carolyn Martin; parliamen- ing. The program committee con- nell.
chairman, Marjorie Davis. , tarian Joan Morris; historian, An- sists' of Lannie Simmotls, Byron Dyer, Meeting with Mr. Healey to make
Olfie'ers of the Register are Ruby gielyn' Sanders; publicity chairman, 1
W. A. Bowen, Everett Williams an� plans for HondlLY night were I. III.
Ann Wilson, preSident; Jo Ann Rob- Doris Cribbs; recreaotio'n chai.iman, 'Paul Carroll. Foy, Dekle Banks, Gene Curry, Rob-
bi-ns, vice�president.<; Jorettn Tucker, Uldine Shuman' projects' chai�man, ert Donaldson, Raymond 08'8, Mr.
s'ecretary; Carolyn Wilson, tTeasurer; Polly ·Akins.
' ,
I
WILL INVITE ,BIDS F0l!.
[Trapnell
and Byron Dyer.
Mary Alice ,Iler, parliamentarian; West Side chapter officers are Peg- NEW MEN S DORMITORY Everyone of the 136 in he county
Betty Jean Beasley, historian; Anna goy Vail,'president; Frankie Deal, vice- The U 'v_ersity _Syst�m Buil ing Js ure�ed to attend the meeting Mon.-Kate Bland, publicity chair-man; Mar- president; Dwain D��l, secretar_y- Authority wll� call lor b,ds April l�t day n'ght. • _
I
tha Ann Neville, recreation chairman; treasur�r' Trevelene Nlchols, puhllc- fo-r constructIon of the new men B
•
Annette Crumbley, projects chair- ity chair�,an' Ramona Chester, rec- dormitory at Ceorgia 'J'eache Cal- Buy a Savings Bond, Your country
man.
.
reation chai;'man; Mary Beasley, lege. Oost of the builtling ,hIlS been l
can use tihe money now-1Ilu c n (uto
Georgia Teachers College Lab "hap- ' projects e,"iDIated at ta8S,000. It later.
Bulloch Times, E.t.bUshed 1m I ColUloUdated I_uri 1" m.,Stetesboro N6'W1I, E.tliblilhed 1801 '
Statesboro E.gle, E.tebllshed 1111' -ConlOlI.t.ted D_ber II, 1_
'WeeklyActivities
In Farm Bureaus
Friends Show
Appreciatiori
berl! In the twelve organized '-R
Clubs In Bulloch county tlil. fear,
Mis. Beverly Brannen, county p......
dent, reports as the clubsters plaunlMl
to celebrate 4-H Club Week.
l'
carryon through the year In the _,
of projectr, but We do know ...b.
they did last'year," Miss Brannn·
stated. '''l1hey grew 405 aCreS of
com, 55 acres of small iraln, 80
acres of peanuts, 4 acres' of soybeaM,
had 12 acreli in .011 and water con­
'''ervation demonstration., 14 acre. at
potatoes, 6 acres of cotton, 2 aCN.
of tobacco, 120 acrer In gardeJll,
raised 7,000 chicks,. had 8 dairy cat­
tle, 112 beef cattle,' 2,790 ho&,s, sa
clubate.. had other kinds of live­
stock for projects, Including bee.;
planted 9 acres to pine .eedlinlrf.
made 12 engin�erlng article., and re­
paired 60 other.; planned and lervad
SOD meal's,' canned 3,000 quartl of
vegetables and froze 4,000 qua.rte,
curled on 75 home management dem­
onstrations, along with 25 roomr In
110me furnishings and 50 room Im­
provements, .lId made over 200 ar­
ticles In home indu.trle....
These are the types of projects YOII
do not hear about. The sixteen club­
ster. who went to the'di.trict contest
took .Ix IIrst places In the Southe"
di.trict,t.o wll! &rlp. to, t!!t. ,ta� !lO� t' •
grell's in Atlanta.
MilS Braimen also reported that the
state club leadere had"Ulted' live pur­
pOles ot the, special. week as beinl'
a S'pecl.1 occa.iol1 for cbecking effon.
In 'rel.tlen. to 'the 'need. of· the com­
munity, acquain't the,'pubUc,;'II'ith the
19&1 theme, "Workln&' to&,ether fOIl'
world understanding, Inform parenti
of the. purpose. o� .-H Clubs, en­
courage other boys an'd glrla to work
With them In', the clubs, .•ad enliat
'mo;", .public i'Pirited ·cltl"''' u vol­
untary iocal leii.)ers or .pqnaors of
(-H, Club....
'
se�he Nonpariels, W<lre entertaine�
Wednesday afternoon by 'M"s Lott,e
Parris'h at her home; guests were
Misses Nissie J011es., Irene Ard�n,
Pearl Holland, Minnie Ford and Alma
DaS.iSo. Stewart, of Eurek�I' is riding
'8t'Ound in a hand�ome new Br�sh
runabout; understood the I. V. SIm­
mons and H. I. Waters, also of the.,
Hagin district, will ioin the. ,auto-
. mobile parade as s?on as their cars
already ordered arnve.
The Highland Par� property of Dr.
J T Rogers (fronting on Savannah
a�en'ue) was sold before the cO�I1
house door yesterday und.er securIty
,aeed in favor of CommercIal Banlt. of
Savannah; was bought by R. SIm­
mons and J. J. E. Andel'son-; com­
prised about 160 acres.
You are a young matron with au­
bum hair and brown eyes. Wednes­
day morning you wore a green
dres�, brown shoO'S and light tan
short coat. You have two youn�
sO'I�"the lady described will call 'at
the Times office she will be given'
two tickets to the picture, "Mr. Mu­
sic" playing today and Friday at
th� Georgia Theaer .
. After receiving her ticket., If tbe
I"tly will cnl! at tI'e Statesboro
"-'o"ul Shon she wm be p-iven -
lovely orchid with compliments of
the f)roprietoT, BtH Hol1oway.
The lady described last week wa�
Mrs. Eddie �ushing. who called for
her tickets Friday, attellded the
show. and phim�d her al.lpreciation.
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STILSON NEWS
Juicy Medium Size Florida
Grapefruit
5 for 29'c
Mr, and Mrs, D, J, Newman have
returned from Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. Gordon Martin, of Albany,
spent several days here this week.
H. B. Burnsed, of Baxley, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and MI'S. J. A. Manley, of Bar­
"rich, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Newmans.
The Home Demonstration Club will
meet Monday at 3 o'clock with the
president, Mrs. Dan Lee, presidi�g
Sgt. Bill Griffin, of Keesler FIeld,
Miss., is spending 8 ten-days" leave
with his mother, Mrs. W. W. Murry,
. and Mr. Murry.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McElveen and
Ion visited his parents, Mr. end Mrs.
A. F. McElveen, enroute from Mc­
Rae to Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and
daughters, Allie Faye and- Glenda,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Esten Harden in Macon.
Mrs. Reese Dr'iggers trlts retturned
to Floya, Iowa, �iter visiting Mr.
lind Mrs. D. F. Driggers and Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Driggers and other rela­
tives here.
The P.-T. A. will meet Wednesday
afternoon March 15th, at 2:30
o'clock, with the president, Mrs. M. �.
]\fortin, presiding. A socinl hour will
be enjoyed.
Sgt and Mrs. Herman Shuman, of
Bcauf�rt, S. C., announce the birth
of • son en February 27th. Mrs.
Shuman will be remembered as M1SS
Rebecca Rigdon, of Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell had as
spend-the-day guests' Sunday Mr. and
Ml's. A. D. Sowell, Ml's. H. P. Harper
and sons of Macon, Mr. and Mrs, W.
R. News�me, Jackie and James New­
Borne, of Statesboro.
The gil'ls' basketball team and the
coach deserve lots of praise for win­
ning second place in the cla�s' "C"
division in the state tourney 10 Ma­
con. Th1!'y were awarded basketball
and a beautiful trophy.
Miss Hassie Davis is chairman of
the Red C"OSs' drive and the co-work­
en� are Mrs. W. A. Groover, Ml's.
W. O. Griner and Mrs. J. G .. Sowell.
The quota is $175. Everyone IS urged
to aid in this worthy couse.
Mrs. R. H. TerTell entertained with
a turkey dinner Satul'day at their
club hous'c. Those invited were Dr.
and Mrs. W. M. Cone and Mr. and
Mrs. Loui� Cone, Atlanta; Mrs. W.al­
do Lewis and Ricky Lew1s, NeVllsj
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robertson, Miss
Josie Cone, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shu­
man, Johnnie Shuman, Neal Terrell,
R. H. Terrell Jr., Eva Ann Terr�II,
Carol�n Terrell, Hubert Terrell, Ehz­
abeth Tenell and J. W. Cone.
The second week of
.p�lonial's Super Sav­
rngs Sale features four
great names in food
mer c " and i sin g_S T 0 K ELY ; VAN
CAMP, LIB B Y and
SWIFT. These familiar
names of proven quali­
ty are priced to please
the thriftiest home.
malier. You'" fin d
t�ese nationally adver­
tlsed brands Jinin.� the
shelves of your frlend­
Iy Co'_onia' at budget
ba_'anclng prices. Don't
miSS t his chance to
st�p, shop and stQck upWith Super S a v i n gValues!
BAMSsWln'sPREMIUM
14·16 LBS. AVERAGE WEIGHT
WHOLE, HALF, BUTT
OR SHANK END LB. 61"
'Lb. 65°
Lb. 59°
Lb. 49�
,
SWIFT'S "EanUM
SLICED BACON
SWIFT'S rREMIUM
WEINERS
SWIFT'S IIROOJU'IELD
SAU'SAGEOeen,,.
- Fresh
SEA.-OODS
Perch Fillets, lb. 39c
Whiting, lb. . ... 25c
. -
Fresl. "ro"n.�'
I C.UCB ROAST
C:��NI7i;D£ I
'
Lb.BEEr Lb. 650
OU.... L1TY
ii5°
"
•
PORK & .B�ANS VAN :z. 16-0z.CAMP'S Cans'"
BEEr BAS. LIBBY'S 16·0z.COR�ED Can
CUT ·a'EAN'S STOKELY'S No.2GREEN Can
BROOKLET NEWS
111 rs. Acquilla Wa mock spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. James War­
nock in Douglas.
Mrs. Ruth Bryan and little daugh­
ter, of Alma, visited Mr'. and Mrs.
T. R. Bryun Snturday.
M,'. and M,·s. Charles Steed, of Fitz­
gernld, were week-end guests of Mr.
and ,Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Pfc. John Proctor, of' Ft. Brng\l'
N. C., s)'ent the W01!k end with hIS
parent�, Mr'. and Mrs. John C. Proc-
toMrs. J. W. Richardson and children,
of Port Wentw9rth, spent the past
week end with ber parE;_ns, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Waters.
IItr. and Mr". J. D. Rocker announce
the birth of a SQll on Febuary 20th,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. He
wID be called Joseph Carlton.
Mrs. B. F. Morris, of Glennville,
who i� visiting :tlel' p'8ughter, M�s.
Russie Rogers, became suddenly III
and js confined to h�r bed for sev-
ersJri�'��� of D. R. Lee, ,a wei) be­
loved merchant of tbis town, ore glad
to know he is improving from n cas.e
of pneumonia in the Oglethorpe SaDl­
tarium, Savannah.
Little Bunny and Averett Powell
retUl'ned to Athens, Tenn., Sunday
after a visit. with their glandpnrents,
Dr. and MTS. E. C. Watkins'. They
were accompanied to Atlanta by Mrs.
W��.i�':;d Mr�. T. R. Bryan were call­
ed to Shellman Friday on account of
the death of their aunt, Mrs. W. S.
Hadden. Mrs. Hadden has visited
her sister, M_l's. J. P. Babo, he� ::leV-
er�h!iW:'men's Missionary Union of
the Baptist chul'ch i� holding a week
of prayer at the different homes.
Monday the group met wjth Mrs.
Floyd Akins; Tu""day WIth Mrs.
Kemple Jones; Wednesday with Mrs.
James Lanier; Thur�day w�th Mrs.
F. C. Rozier and Friday WIth Mrs.
W. O. );)enmarok.
Those attending the wedding of
Miss Lennie Kicklighter and Tom
Boward at Beards Cr-eek church, in
Tattnall county, Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
dene Howard, Mrs'. Waldo Perk1ns,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
F. W. Hughas, 'MTi:i. J. C. Preetoriu�,
Mrs. James Lanier, Miss Madge La­
nier (\nd Miss Mamie Lou Andel'son.
• • • • t
BLACK CREEK CHURCH TO
SPONSOR CHICKEN'SUPPER
Black - Creek Primitive Baptist
church ,viii give a chicken supper in
the community house in Brooklet on
Wednesday !light, March 14, at 7:00
o'clock. Bountiful plates will be sold
for $1 each. The proceeds of the
6upper will be used to buy car�et for
the church.
LIBBY'S VIENNA SWIFT'S r"RD
SAUSAGE No, � 21° DOG rOOD 2Con
LIBBY'S o&UsRlm IIA"'AII"N STOIlEI.Y'1 TINY
PINIAPPLE NO'l2 27° PAR�Y PEASCon
IITOIlELY'8 TINY ORIEEN 1.IBBY'8 8LtCP.D
I.IMII BEANS 17-0•. 31° P'APPLECan
8WIn'S JEWEL STOKELY'S
SHORTENING 3-Lb. 89° CUT JlI:ETS 2,Tin
LlBBY'8 DELJctOlJ8
iWltT'S . PRE...-rOMATO 46-0L 31°JUICE Con
iOMIITOE'S
I.IBBY'S BARTLETT..
-
No.2 '1.70 r,IINCY PEARSCan
I
Shop At Your Nea.rby
Friendly Colonial Store!
East Main St.1
Statesboro
No.2.
Can TOILET SOAP
"UX
�
•
"!S
�7C6 y'·s 6
VAN OAMP'S LVI!:
Garden 'Fresh Produce HOMINY 3 16-0 •. Can. 26cLIBBY'S SLiOED CLINGPEACHES. t7·0•. Con 21c
HEALTH SOAP
LII'EBUOY
'RD•.
_ 9Ca.,.
OEL MOS1'E GOLDEN
CREAM Com 217-0•. 35c
DEL )lOSTE
rRUIT Cocktail 17·0•. 250
CARD OF THANKS
POTATOES
5 Ibs. 37c
£ ..\&,,1' GARDEN
�EL MONTE PEIIS 17·0•. 210
, .
OUR PRIDE OLD 'ASHIONED
B,R EAD 16·0•. Lo.1 14c
CLAPP'8 STRAINED
BABY rOOD 3 I... 290
ORACKERS
RITZ NABIICO I-Lb, Pk. 31 °
POWDERS
BINSO
Gnt. 63cPk•.
Fancy California Red Emperor
TOILET SO'AP
SWIIN
R••. IOCa.,
lb.
BALLARD'S PANCAKE
rioulf 2���L 170
Extra Fancy Tender
Green Snap Beans lb. l7c POWDERS
OCTliGON
I
STOPS ".R 0·"
1.11.bo.u,Z GNT. PKG.Z60
Fancy Firm Ripe
Slicing Tomatoes REG. PKG.9c37c
Both
Sizecln.
Fancy Yellow
Crook N'eck Squash lb. lOc FL�KES.. UX
L ••• 3�0Pk.. 6Delicious A.pples 2lbs. 27cWe wis'h to express our sincere
thanks and deep appl'eciation fol' the
many kindnesses and thoughtful deeds
extended to us by our friends and rel­
atives during the recent illne'ds and
death of OUl' husband and rathel', Car-'
los Cason. Vie als'o wish to thank 01'.
John IVfooney and the nurses for their
untiring efforts and consideration to
us. May God bless each of you.
MRS. CARLOS CASON
AND FAMILY.
Fancy York U_ S. No. 1 N'e I.Red Bliss CLEANSER
1I.lIIX
2 Con. ZSC
APPLE�
21bs.21c
ra
in' the ,Io�.price ,field'
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FOR RENT - Three-room furnIshed.
downstairs apartment; gas heat;
210 South MaIn street IItRS. J. S.
KENAN. 22feblt)
out napklne and mints. Preeiding in' G"'ORGIA COUITIESthe gIft room was Mrs. R. C. Martin, Band M,iss Francina Britt, o.f Atlanta,
��dM!';r�:nd:r!�e nr��S;i��1 ���rl��; URGED- TO PREPARE'during the nftemoon. At the exit
door Mrs. Cal's?n Banks and Mrs. Ray Leaders In Recent Sessi nHodges served punch, Ad .' Ci'
0
After a short weddinng trip to New vtse tlzens Of Georgia
Orleans the young couple will liVe in To Take Immediate Steps
-Jackson, Mlss., where lit r, Morris is .
connected with General Motors. Every community in .. Georgia must
b1! ready with a plan to render health
NEVILS P.·,T. A. servicn in case of war disaster, not
The Nevils P.-T. A. will sponsor n only to itself, but also to nny otherDud's Night program on Thursday, comunity where trouble strtkes. 'March 15, at 8. o'clock. Dr'. Z. S. Hen-
derson will be the pI'incipal speaker This' was the theme of the initial
of the' evening. Mrs!IHena�on will planning meeting of the Civil De­
present a musical devotion. All mem- fense Health Services held in Atlantabers lire urged to be present at this this week. A number of health of­meeting.
I
fleers from vurious pints of the state
attended the meeting, which called
together members of the medical pro­
fession, public health and many al­
lied groups.
Plans were drawn in accord with a
national pattern, as' outlined in the
federul civil defense administrution
publication, "United Stilltes Civil De­
fense, Health Services and Special
'Venpons Defense," a book which was
recommended tor full study to every
person who will assume responsibili-
ties. •
Dr. T. F. Sellers, state health di­
rector, hue been appointed acting di­
rector. The following will assume
responsibility for the major divisions'
under the director:
Dr. Edgal' M. Dunstan, medical
services; Dr. S. C. Rutland, public
health services; Dr. W. J. Murphy,Pensacoln, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. specinl weapons def . D' C DLogan Proctor, of Savannah, were. e�8e, l. . .
called here because of the crifioal con-I Bowdoin, health supplies. Dr. L. M.
dition of t.hei� father, Andrew PI,oc-1
Petrie is deputy director for admin-jtor, who IS III the Bulloch County istrationHospltal, 'I'h . t i '11 b I I. Mrs. 'Joe Ellis had as family guests e nex mee� ng WI e Ie d Sat-
Sund&¥ Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Gladden urday, March 31.
and family and Mrs. Johnnie Rigdon, --------------­
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Jo¥"er, MRS. MALLIE B. DENMARK
of Register; Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Olliff 1I1l". Mary Ann Brannen Denmark,and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ker- widow of the late Mallie Denmark,
sey and family and Mr. and Mrs. R. died unexpectedly last ThursdayT. Hathcock and family, all of POI'- night, March 1st, nt the I",sidence of
tal. her daughter, Mrs. Olive D. Clark,
1905 East Libel'ty street, Suvannuh,
with whom she has long been making
hel' home.
A .natlve of Bulloch county hel'
hOlne wns fOl'merly in the POltnl
community.
Besides her daug'htct', she is S'UI'­
vived by six sons, Hurus A., 'V. Jack,
S. Brnnnen nnd J'dnlachi Denmul'k, nil
of Savannah: Ew II T. Denmul'k, of
Marianna, Fin .• und J. Eustice Den­
mark, of Atlanta; two brothers, John
H. Brannen llnd Pleasant B. Bran­
nen, both of Statesboro; twelve grand­
children, six great-grandchildren, and
!3'everal nieces nnd nephews.
Services were held at 2 o'clock Sat­
urday afternoon at Upper Mill Creek
Primitive Baptist church, conducted
bv Elder Pat Bird. Smith-Tillman
Mortuary was in charg•.
',.
I NElm
I Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mob­
ley in Savanhah.
.Bob M01Tis, of Jackson, Miss" was
the guest' Fl'iday night of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin.
Mr'S. Loretta Riner, of Augusta,
spent Sunday with her parents', Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
Miss Rachel Denn Anderson was
a week-end guest of Miss Silva AnnANTIQUES-Recent arrivals: 'Italian Zetterower in Statesboro.marble pedestal; small fruit carved Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel andsideboard; a medallion back love seat; children, of Statesboro, spent SUndaybrlc-a-brac as Limoges tea sets, fig- with Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier.urines, bisque and Staffordshire. Also Mr. and' IItI'S'. Richard White were
R few pieces of good useq, furniture spend-the-night guests of Mr. andwhich are not antique but are ex- Mrs. R. C. Martin Satu'rday nightm .•tremely good bargains. Any collector, Mr. and Mrs. Terrence J. Williamshome decorator- or' dealer would enjoy and sons, of Statesboro, were guestsa visit to YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, Antiques, S. lItain Exten- �;:�ti��y night of Mr. and Mrs. Otission on U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. MIss Florence Stevens and Miss(Smar4tp) Francina Britt, of Atl,dnta, were weekFOR SALE - 10 - foot Victor home end guests of IItr. and Mrs. Walton
freezer; price reasonable. Call Nesmith. ,
Phone 7, Brooklet, Ga. (SocUtc) Mr. and Mi·s. C. J. Martin had as
FOR RENT-Three or four-room un- zueste Saturday nigH't Mr. and 'Mrs.
furnished ar.artment. IItRS. C. T.
Ben Rimes and Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe
J Jones and sons.ONES, 226 nstltute street. (ltp) Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis andFOR-RENT=FOiir-�oom �nfumishe� daughter and Edward Blallock, ofapartment, electric water heatetr, Claxton, and IItr. and �Irs. J. W.�Iose Ill. Phone ROY BEAVER. (3 � Sikes and son, of Brookleb, were the
FOR SALE - Four-burner oil cook I guests Sunday of IItt·. and Mrs. Gor-stove, a good cook stove cheap. don Lewis. '
MRS. G. M. FUTCH .. Statesboro. It I Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis had asFOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment, guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Eugenefour rooms and bath, hot water, g,as Joyce and daughter, of Savannah;
heat, garage free. 231 South Mam, I Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and 'sonsp'hone 24-J. (lmar-tfc) . and Mr. and Mr�. Clinton Rushinng
WANTED-Few wnshings and iron- and children.
ing done -reasonable. brought to IIfr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing anrl
415 South Main street. MRS. McGAL- children, Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith,
LIARD, Statesboro. (Jtp) of Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
FOR RENT-Nice la'ge unfurnished Nesmith and Terrence Nesmith 'pent
apartment, hot nnd cold water fur- Sunday with IItl's. E. A. Rushing and
\ nished; ve.I'Y desirable neighborhood, family.
"
walkin" distance of town.Phone 369-L. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martm had as
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE-By I!U�S�S �aturday .Mr. a�d IItr�. H. H.
March 15th I will have stock, pe- Britt, IIflss Frnnr-lna BI'I�t, MISS Flor­
tunias, salvia, asters, hollyhock and enc� Stephens �nn l\1r'S. George �nrsh,
others. MRs,..ARTHUR BRANNEN. all of Atlanta, Mrs. tlen .KImes, Mr.
(lmarltp) Mrs. Joe Jones n�d sons and Mr. nnd
SEEDLINGS FREE-We have pine Mrs. RIchard WhIte, of J.ackson_Vllle,
seedlings we give away free with Fla.; Bob MorriS, of. MIS'SlSSIPPI; ,Mr.
each purchase of ga� from the Stan- and Mrs. C. J .. Martll1, Mr. and
Mrs.
dard Sel"Vice Station on South Main Dew�sse Martrn and daughter and
street. (Smarltp) M�. �nd Mrs. Wnlton Nesmlth and
FOR SALE-Brick building in center
Chlldl en.
• •••
of Cobbtown, now occupied by post- PARTIES FOR �·1ISS HARTINoffice and grocery store, with ample
.
",,'
room. in basement;' price vcr¥. renson- Miss Uldine Mar'tin whpse marriage
uble. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Up) tp Robert MOITis Jr., \of Jackson,
MONEY TO LEND-Several �hou- Miss., lVas an interesting event of
sand dollar'S avnilnble for first mort- last Satu�dny! WIlS' the honol'e.e at a
gage loans on fa1'm or. city property; lovely miscellaneous show.el' In At­
no delay' bring deed and plat if you' lanta last week at the home of Mrs.
have one'. HINTON BOOTH. (lml:t) Ernest Bryant. at a dinner pal'ty.
FORSALE-7Y. acres thI'eo miles I Covers wer1! laId for fifteen.. .south on U.S. 301, ideal for a home- An?ther lovely pal·ty honor!ng �I�Ssite 01' small farm, service station, Mal'tm In At1an�� was a tea m. Rich s
d- id market of any kind: price I Tea Room SatUlday, F.eb. 25, gIven by,roa s b� JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Mrs. George Mars'll; Mrs. ·�..ankTeasona e.
" .
.
Smith and Mih Florence Stephens.
FOR RENT-Three-r�om unrurmsh- Close friends of the bride-1!lect were
ed apartment, �lectrlc fixtures: prl- the invited guests.
vate entrance, private bath' aVallnble ••••
March 16th. ·MRS. J. M. IItITCHELL, ' MARTIN-MORRIS115 Broad street. (Smartfc)
(lmar4tp) Of much interest to a wide circle of
FOR RENT - Six-room house in friend� in Bulloch county, Atlanta
country, with two acres of g?od and .Jackson, lItiss., is the marriage
garden, electric IIghte; on bus h'!e. of Miss Uldinne Ouida Martin, daugh­
See E. 1.. PREETORlIUS, or' wrIte ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, of
P. O. Box 364. (lofebtle)' Nevil., and Robert Jerome Morris
FOR RENT-Furnished or unfumish- Jr., of Jackson, MIss', son of Robert
ed Ifarage apartment, three mil... Jerome Morris Sr. and the lnte Mrs.
out; two bedrooms, living room, kitch- Morris, of Atlanta.
en and bath; $30, electrIcity included. The weddln&, took place. Saturday
See IItR. OR MRS. E. L.· PREE- afternoon, March 3, in the Nevils
TORIUS. (Smarttc) Methodist church with Rev. L. C.
FOR SALE Green Georgia seed Wimberly, paltor of the church, of-
cane, 12;000 stalks, 6 cente each; IIciating in a double ring ceremony.
aversge six to seven feet loeg; make. The church WBS beautifully deco­
delicious sweet-tastinr eyrup. S. J. rated' with live eeven-brsnc)led can­
FOSS, Denmark station, highway 67. delabrs with white 'burning tapers.
(22feb3tp) The chancel rsillng had a lovely ar­
FOR RENT _ Thre....oom furnIshed rangement of lighted cand�es' which
apartment, front ",d back entrance, gave a 90ft glow to the !cene. The
private bath. eleetne kitchen, gas burning tapers had as a background
h.at, newiy decors�ed, hot water h.at- a massive circular ahangement of
er. Phone 253-J. 129 North Main S" white gladoli and Easter lilies. Large
Hmarltp) lIoor baskets of whit1! gladoJil and
-WANTED-lao new customers at lilies with lace ferns were artistically
h arranged on the rostrum. The kne�I-'DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Marc
ing rsil was' covered with white satinape(.:als! $15 cold waves, $10; $12.50 topped, with wiiite candIes. T·he. fam­cold waV01!, $7.50; $10 cold waves,
$6.00; machinelesB wave, $5; machme i1y p1!ws w.re marked with' white
waves, $3.50; �hampoo and set, $1 up; satin ribboR.
manacures, 75c and $1. Phone 420-R The pretty bride entered with her
for appointment. (1mal'4tp) father py whom she was given in mar­
FORSALE=Two- and thretl-bedroom riage. She was met at the altar by
houses, hardwood floors, rock wool the groom and Ernest J. Bryant, of
insulationl weather-stripped windows, Atlanta, who was best rnnn, The
circulating heat, hot water 11cnters; bride wns lovely in her wedding gown
. small down D{lVrnent'S: FHA financed; ,of duchess satin featured .on lines' of
Simmons Su)j�bivision, neal' hospital. simplicity. The fitted bodice had a
For detailH see JOSIAH ZETTER- deep yoke of invisible lace finshed
OWER. phone 698-J. _(ltp) with a dainty lace ruffle. The bodice
LADIES ATTENTION! You can be was fastened,down the back with tiny
SllI'e of n smUl't appearance if YOll self-covered buttons to match the ones
dl on long sleeves that ended in ca!laare fitted in a Chal'is gil' e 01' one- Iloint� over the' hands. The full skIrtpiece garment; f"ee figure analysis fell in graceful fol�s and ended in theby n profes'sional cOl'setiel'e; for np- tl'aditional train. The finger-tip veilpointment write MRS. C. H. SNIPES, o.f imported bl'idal illusion was dotted215 Turnbel'lY s�reet, PoIt Went- with love knot& Ilnd fell from a tinraworth, Ga. (Sfeb2tp) of pearls fashioned into n fr"me of
AN'IlIQUES-1 have moved my shop fiowers to fit the head line. She car-
r from 102 Zetterower
avenue to 114 ried a bridal 'houquet-cascade type
South Main street, and invite friends -of lilies of the valley and white
and patronage to come in and s� my carnations cente�d with a purple
collection of refinished furniture, very throated orchid.
fine selecUon of china, lamps, glas� Tho matron of honor was Mrs'. Wal­
and other items suitable for your ton Nesmith. sister of the bride, and
home. IItRS. E B. RUSHING'S 'AN- the' bridesmaids were Mrs. GeorgeTIQUE SHOP. (lmartfc) Marsh, of Portal, and Miss Florence
FOR SALE-All native trees, dog- Stephens, of Atlanta. The attendants
wood, oak, pine, redbud. magnolia, wore bl\le marquis'ette dresses over
mimosa, cherry, laurel and many.other blue satin. They carried arm bou­
that are common in thi� section; we quets of yellow tulips and wore dainty
1>lnnt nnd guarant�e them to live; yellow butterflies in their hair.
l)['ice Rcco.rdIng to size. We also have Mrs. Martin, mother of the bride,
on hand a few peaches, pears, apples wore a lovely floor-length dress of
alllf plums that we will sell very. rea- sheer aqua with an overlaid peplon
a'onable, for the senson for transplant- of matching lace. Her corsage was
ing these is about over. J.oSIAH, white carnations.
ZETI'EROWER.
(smarltP)'1
Mrs. George Kelly, of St.ategboro,
.
rendered n musical program .during
'TOBACCO PLANTS which time lItiss R,amona Nesmit�:of Savannah, sang �'O, Promlse Me
FOR SALE \ ar.1i "The Lord's Prayer."
The usher groomsmen were R. C.
1500000 Suwannee County (Florida) Mal·tin and Deweese Maltin.
t�bac'co plnnts grown in Florida's lar- Immediately after the ceremony
""est tobacco' »I'oducin"" county. These MI'. and Ml's. Mal'tin entertained with·
plants are healthy nnd henl'ty. They a lovely reception at their home. Mi..
·
were protected fl'om. the cold. ,Viii Muude White met the gU"".ts. and .m­
be ready to begin 1,"lhng about March troduC1!d them to th? recelvmg hne.6th, 1951. All s lOuld be I'eady by Miss Romann NesmIth was hostess
March 15th or 20th, of the dininng I'oom. Mesdames De-
L. M. CREWS SR., 'I weeSe Martin and Car"?11 Mille� s'eFv-,Live Oak, FIn., Phone 439-R. ed refreshments nnd httlc Judie Ne-(lmar2tP) �mith and littl1! Penny Trapnell gave
.
You and your family will enjoy special
. safety in Chevrolet for '51-America's
largest and finest low-priced car.
You'U know this the minute you test
iIB new, more powerful Jumbo-Drum
Brakes-largest in the low-price field I
They're extra smooth, positive and
safe; they, provide maximum stopping
power with up to. 25 % ioss driver effort;
they co.mbine with many other Chevro­
let safety factors to give you the fullest
measure o.f 'motoring protection.
And you'U enjoy a special kind of per·
formance and driving ease in this car,
too. For it's the o.nly low-priced cur that
offers you your choice of a mighty 105·
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed with
the time-proved Powerglide "Automatic
Transmission.· for finest no-shift driv­
ing at lowest cost. Or the brilliant stand­
ard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head engine,
teamed with Silent Syncbro-Mesh Trans­
mission, for finest standard driving at
lowest cost Come in, see and drive itl
Wane
£'D�
OPPORTUNITN'
KNOCKS .IIERE
.
'
PORTAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sullivan, of Ma­
con, vis'ited friends here Saturday.
Mr. an.d Mrs. Leroy Bird spent Sun­
day with their son, Richard Bird, at
AthenS'.
Mr., and III".. Guy Smith, of Sa­
vannah, visited his mother, Mrs. Ed
Smith, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner, of
Garfield, we.re guests of Mr. and IItr•.
George Turner Sunday.
Don Utley, of West Fir, Oregon. is'
spending two weeks with relatIves
and' fl'iends here, having come by
plane. "
Mts. George Dwinelle and Iittlc
daughter, Viki, left lItonday for Sun
Francisco, from where they will sail
for Guani to join her husband, who
is with the United States Navy sta-
tioned' there. .
Mr. and MI'S. Eulie Proctor, of
-,
REVIVAL AT REGISTER
Revival services will be held at the
Register Baptist church beginning
Sunday, MUl'ch 25th, at 7 :30 1'. m"
und continuing through Thursduy,
April 1st. Services will be held each
evening at 7:30 o'clock. ,Rev. R. C.
Howara, pastor, will do the preach­
ing. The public is cordially invited
to attend.
CITY OF STATESBORO
,
TAX-RETU:RNS
The books for lliing 1951 city of
Statesboro tax returns' will close
�pril 1, 1961. File your returns be­
fore this, dute in order to receive the
benellt of any household exemption
to which you are entitled. .,
This lItal'ch 5, 19&1.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. Watson, Clerk.'
(SfeMtc)
The Smart New
Styleline De LtlJle 4·000r Sedar,
tCanlinuafian al ,tandard equipment and trim
Illustrated I, d.p.ndent an o'l'ailab!lity 0' mat.rlalJ
Yes, Jumbo-Drum Brakes
extra smooth, extra safe • • •
••• anoth.r ,,_ why' more peopl. buy Ch.vrole.. than any oth.r carl
AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST
---
LOW-PRICED CARl
---..--'I'�'
Franklin Chellrolet Co., 'nc.
'50 EAST MAIN STR�ET" STATESBORO, GA.
The contracts for growing cucum­
bers for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready for you to sign up_ Sign
your contract and get your seed
from us. Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us for
contract and someone, wiU call on
you.
Prices are higher, this year than they
were last year.
Statesboro Pickle Co�
.
Better Feeds For Less
Egg-a-Day Laying Mash .
Egg-a-Day Laying Pellets
16 per cent Dairy Feed
Corn Meal
.
16 per cent Hog Feed . . .
WE HAVE RICE BRAN, PEANUT MEAL
SOY BEAN MEAL.
Let us save you money on your feeds.
We also buy Corn and Hay.
BROOKLET FEED STORE
Opposite Colto,\ Gin. Robt. B. Holland, Mgr,
PHONE 26. ,BROOKLET, GA.
.. $4.75
4.85
3.75
. ......... 3.95
3.95
Hens Wanted
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
RA.LPH E. l\lOORE
Preetorius Street. Phone 720
.Combination 01 PowrglJ.dt1 AUlomalic Tran.rml.lllon IIIUI
JOS-h.p. '1161,.. optlolUJl 01' D. �_ mod.l, at n,rtfl"'16'.
BULLOCH TlMnS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY; MARCH 8,1951FOuR
BULLOCH TIMES
JOHN S. LOUGH. Paetcr.
Volunteer Enlistments
Are Continuing Locally In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
AND
l'HI!) STATESHORO NEWS
Pvt. Elmer Byrd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Burd, Rt. 1, Groveland;
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
I
Pvt. John R. 58I1U".I·., 8011 or Mr. and
_______________ Mrs. John W. Sandel's, Rt. 5, States-
SUBSCRIPTION '2.00 PER YEAR boro, and Pvt. Harold E. Roberts,
Hulcyondalc, took as their choice of
service the U. S. Air Porce. After
basic tra-ining these young men will
be eligible to take examination for
officer candidate school. They will
take their basic tTRining at Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas,
or Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas.
Pvt. Joseph Jackson Jr., States­
boro; Pvt. Sandy R. Rogers, Brook­
let; Pvt. Edmond Owens Jr., Rt. 2,
Summit, n�d Pvt. Fred D. Harrison,
Rt. 1, Sylvania, chose an assignment
with the U. S. Army. These young: REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor,
men will take basic training at Ft. SUNDAY SERVICES.
Jackson, S. C., after which they will 10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
be eligible for attendance at U. S.
11 :16 a. m., Morning worshlp.
6:46 'p, m., Training Union.
Army technical schools. 7 :30 p. m., Evening worship.
These young men, with the assist- Calendar Of ActlYities
ance of the U. S. Army and U. S. Air Friday-7:30 p. m., Youth rally; S
Force recruiting station in States- p, m., "The Bapttst Hour," over radio
boro, enlisted through the voluntary station WWNS.
plan. Due to the increase in vel un- Monday-7:30 p. m., Boy Scouts;
t r t t th Arm nd Air
Mercer Extension School; S p. m.
Rl'y en IS men s elY a
I choir practice.F01'CC recruiting station will a15'0 be Wednesday-7:30 p. m., Prayer
open Saturdays hereafter from 8 a. service.
m. to 6 p. m. OffiCe hours will be
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. In.
First Methodist Church
IlDtered 80d second-ctass matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffie. at Statel­
.boro, Ga., under too Act of Con-
"",sa <Ii March 3, lS79. .
10 :15 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a.m . .Morning worship: ser­
man topic, "I Believe in Love."
11 :30. Childretftl Church conducted
by Rev. Max Hill.
6:45 p. m. - Methodist Youth Fellow­
ship; Rev. Grover Bell counsellor..
6:46 p. m. Wesley Foundation .0-
rum Hour.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship; sermon
topic, "I Believe in Prayer."
S:30 p. m. Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship Hour.
Statesboro Baptist.
Making People Good?
MOST OF THE thoughts which have
existence in thhf uging mind, had
origin in the little log building in the
woods near the IIBig Ditch" a mile
from the home place from which our
activities spread.
In that log school house every pub­
lic adivity of the community found
assemblage. Preaching and Sunday
school on the Sabbath; Mrs. Plumb'.
school of civilian instruction on week
days' for three months every winter;
McLanm's private penmanship school
at occasional intervals for a session
every summer; the community 'Sing�
in� school in which the "do, ra, me,
fa, sol, la, si, do" was' taught by
Professor Cargill, the singing muster,
and occasional special assemblages
for temperance and apirituul promo­
tion.
ilt is remembemd that some of the
preachers gave expression to the
philosophy "there is none good, no
not one," which seemed a ruther
broad denuciation in view of the ex­
aIted appreciation in which we held
our rather and mother-and in which
we permitted other youngsters of our
group to place theil" parents. At
that long-ago stage in life there sort
of developed a state of hopeles'sness
in our mind as to the worth-whileneSs
of good behnvior. And then a public
lecturer came along who announced
the philosophy that only dead Indians
are good-which seemed to be a
clincher.
That was a long time ago as meas­
ured in hours, days and yea I'!!, But
today us' we sort of ruminate, we fi�d
that W<! have been going around In
circles-and .have advanced very little
In reality.
Somebody took a dollar of our
money and sent people overseas to
change the conduct of those who dif­
fered with "" in practices and faith.
We taught them love and peace-and
today we are back pouring lead into
their ranks because they, having eat­
en the food .we sel\t them, and having
assumed a sort of progres'sive statu9,
d'emunded that we b",t out of their
back yard and leave them to their
own way of Ii!e.
In the meantime, we have sought" to
hold them in the name of civilization
-but in reality for the doliars and
cents which the contacts with them
promised our treasury-the which is
to repeat that "The love of money
Is the root of.ail evil." Daily .. we �re
making good KOl"eans by shooting
them full of holes. 'llhey do,j't wnnt
\IS to love them-beyond tl!c,:extent
that we feed nnd clothe them; they
don't want OUI' culture or manner of
contl"ol.
....
BAPTIST REVIVAL
Plans' and preparation have been in
progress for the simultaneous crusade
which begins in the Southern Baptist
Convention east of the Mississippi on
March 20th. The F'irst Baptist
church, of Statesboro, will participate
in this giant crusade with a week at'
revival April loS.. DI". Hal"old L.
Pickett, pastol" of the FiJ ..t Baptist
church, Galveston, Texas, will be Our
visiting evangelist, and Ira Prosser,
director of sudent work and cburch
music, of the state of Oklahoma, will
again be our song leader.
This SimultaneoU's Crusade is nne
truly gl-eat religious movements ill
our country. Nearly 19,000 Baptist
churches east of the Mississippi are
moving forward in co�operative prep·
aration now. Between March 26th
and April 8 these 19,000 churches
will ail hold revivals. You'li surely
want to be a purt of this crusade.
Set aside the date now-April I-S.
Is Urgent Need For
Skilled Mechanics
Engineers, insnumcnt repairers and
radio repairers hend the list of skill­
ed and professional personnel no\", bp.�
ing sought by the United States Ail'
Force and civilian employment nt
Robins Air Force Base, Georgia.
W. B. Armstrong, manager of the
Georgia State Employment Service
office in Statesboro, announces that
Robins Air Force .Base is conducting
Ii region wide search fol' qualified in·
dustrial, mechanical and electronic
engineers and engineeri,ng draftsmen
as well as experienced radio Tepnil'­
ers, instrument :repairers, wotch re�
palrers, sheet metal workers, aircraft
mechanics and machinists. Engineer­
ing jobs pay from $3,100 to $5,360
per annum, and skilled mechanics are
being hired at the rate of $1.32 to
$1.60 per hour.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
10 :14 a. m Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer meeting held each WedneJ-
day night at 7:30; ever'byody invited.
Church services will be held in the
new church auditorium Sunday"
March 11th. The entire church has
not been completed, but due to ove�-
��d7t�i��� w�o!�e fh�ngda\� t·�� ��:
formal opening of the church will be
announced later. Everyone is cor�
diaily invited to worship with us.
KENTUCKY VISITOR
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry has arrived
from Camp B'reckenridge, Ky., for a
few days' visit with her mother, Mrs.
J. L. Johnson, and has as her guest
Mrs', Gladys Sweeten, of Camp Breck-
WONDER DRUG
DISCOVERED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower _-\ venue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday sc.hool, 10:15 a. m.
MorDin" worship. 11 :30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERliER, Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Regular service tit morning prayer
inc sermon, 9:30 a. m. every SundlY.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
FLETOHER-COW A RT DRUG CO.
17 West Main St., Phone 19
StatesboroJ Ga.
(25jan8tc)
EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE
The woman's rally for the evangel�
istic crusade will be held Friday, Mur.
16th, beginning at 10 o'clock ut the
Fi.... t Baptist chur�h. 'The following._
program has been 8J'1'onged:
Song; devotional, Mrs. R. T. Hath­
cock; Evangelistic Needs of the Asso­
ciation, Rev. E. T. Styles; Place of
Prayer in Evangelism, Harry S. Brun�
on; song; .announcements; spcial mu.
sic, Metter girls choir; addl'Css, Dr .
Searcy Garrison; ad.ioUJ·n foJ' lunc!h.
All ladies are asked to bring a cov­
ered dish for lunch.
MRS. FRANK PROCTOR,
Assistant Superintendent.
SOl"t of bluntly, this ,leads to the FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers' on�-row
memory of old Tony Gomez, the Mcx- tractor with new bottom plow; good
ican sea pil!�rel' who sailed his little doub�e, harTow and new planter, in A-l
vessel along the shores of the Gul! of condlh.on; also have two tons velvet,
I bean'S III hull at $50 per ton; also haveMexico in the days of our eor')Y good Recond�hand two-horse wagon'
youth. At a point neal' whel'e Tar- will exchange for hogs or cattle. R.
pan Springs now is, at that time a S, HOLLAN�Register, Ga. (22fe�l
. dens·e forest wild creatures ranged. FOR RENT
- ":hree-room furni·hed, apal'tment, private entrance, elec-Old Gomez learned that among the tric kitchen ·and fuel oil heat, 10 West
creatures were wild hogs, and he Grady street, MRS. D. C. McDOU-
•lipped ashore with gun in hand to GALD. (22f..bltp)
avail himself of one for table use. -----'---------------__
A noise in the bus'hes seemed to an­
nounce the presence of' u rooter, and
Gomez made a noise to bring the ani­
mal into the open. A large black bear
stood upright with a g'·owl. Gomez
dropped his gun and fled. A t the
little country store on the beach he
atopped to describe his predicament,
and announced the significance of his
fallen shotgun: "I ,mid tp that bear,
'mine zingun! You no touchee mc,
,I no touchee you!'''
That mi�ht be a reasonable solu­
tion to those people across the other
side of the world who have enten our
food and worn our clothes'-and tuken
our cash to 'buy wal' materials, and
now want us to get out and let them
alone. Who can know'!
.
eymptom. of Dtatre. Arl.ln" from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
and waters more plants than
16 hand worken. Let ua ahow
you tl.>e NEW IDEA Trana­
planter soon!
t.II !b., .1,,,., ••a. a.
lract 111 '
O'IOlIabI••
•
Uaed and endorsed by lanners,
cannery operators and nur­
serymen everywhere. Handles
all transplantable crops-such
as tobacco, sweet potatoes,
cabbage. peppers, tomatoes
strawberries. Plants get a bet­
ter start, give bigger yields,
Crew ride. In comfort - .. tsAsk About IS-Day Trial Offer!
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 'EAST MAIN ST_, STATESBORO"GA.
Sl'A'l'ESBORO
PHONE 155-W METTER, GA.
(15feb7tt)
TEACHERS COLL�GE GROUP
VISIT FLORIDA SIGHTS
Four Bulloch county students are
members of a zoology class at Geor­
gill Teachers College that l'acently
mnde a field trip to Florida, stopping
at Marine Studios at Marineland, at
Silver Sp.rings, and at St. Augustine
Beach. They are Fred Brown, a [un­
ior,spn of Mr. and Mrs. Desee Brown,
Stilson; John Clifton Key, a junior',
Collegeboro; Bobby Taylor, a senior,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor,
10 East GrAdy street, State'boro, and
Colvin Upchurch, a senior, son of
Mrs. Sara Upchurch, Stilson.
ALDRED BROS.
-'-QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Tea for the' Southern Taste Half Pound
Maxwell House Tea 49c
Kennel Tested for All Dogs
Gaines Dog Meal • 5 pounds 75c
Gibbs
.Pork & Beans
1 Pound Cans
3 for 25eK_C.C. CLUB AT DINNER
Joe Johnston was host to the mem­
bers of the f'C,C, Club at a turkey.
dinner Thursday evening at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, on Savannah avenue. Cov­
ers "ere placed for ten.
BLUEBIRD-Sugar Added
Grapefruit Juic� 46 oz. can 25c
Tomato Sauce-with Cheese
Franco American Spaghetti 2 cans 25c
Refined PeanutOil
Sessions Oil 10 lb. jug $2.25
Southern Lady
Salad Dressing
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Mr. Music"
Nancy Olson, Chas. Coburn and
Bing Crosby
Starts 2:30, 4:46, 7:00, :16
Saturday, Mnroh 10
''Treasure of Monte Cristo"
\\�ith Adere ''jiergens
-AND -
"Arizona Cowboy"
with Rex Allen
Sunday and Monday, March 11-12
"Jackpot"
Patricia Medin, Burbara Hale and
and James' Stewart
Starts Sund�y at 2:10, 4:48, and 9:00
Stalts Monday at 3:30, 6:30, Q:30, 9:30
•
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 13-14
"Copper Canyon"
(In Technicolor)
Hedy Lamar and Ray Milland
Starts 3:30, 6:30, 7:39, 9:30
quart 3ge
Pure Georgia Honey 2} lb. jar 85c
Kaukauna Klub
Garlic Cheese pkg, 41c
Packers LaMI
Tomatoes (No.2 can) 2 for 35c
For All Fine Cooking
Wesson Oil quart. 79c
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of
three rooms, gas heat and cooking;
electric regrigeTMtor and hot water
heater; front and back entrance. See
MRS, L. J: SHUMAN SR., 20S Savan­
nah avenue. llhone 466, (lmarltp)
FOR SALE - About fifteen million'
Golden Harve..t and Hick broadleat
tobacco plants at ma.rket price; ready
March 16th until April 16th. H. L.
McGAULEY, Rt. I, Plant City, Fla.
(22feble)
TOBACCO PLANTS
FLORIDA GROWN
u. S. Dept: or Agri. CertifiedDELINTING COTTONSEED-Olean,
deli nt, treat; get planting seed
ready now while we both have time;
planting seed are scarce and ex­
pensive this year. STATESBORO
GINNERY, W...t Main street. (liM)
R. G. DANIELL
,"
"O'N E� HAP PY' FAM I LY"
TO H'E FEATURE PICTURE � .. _
,ON JOHN DEERE 'DAY
Farmers and Their Families to be Entertained by the Local John
Deere Dealer at the Georgia Theatre, 8:30 a. m.,
Thursd\lY; March 15th.
A full length feature picture, "One Hap­
py Family," starring Don Defore and Mar­
jorie Reynolds, will highlight the parade
of entertainment to be staged for farmers •
and their families who attend the annual
John Deere Day show as guests of Bulloch
Tractor Co. on Thursday, March 15th, at
8 :30 a. m., at the Georgia Theatre.
Bulloch Tractor Co. One of the films "Hi
Father's Choice," feature's the likabl� To�GDrdon, head of the memorable Gordon
cl�n Who taught valuable lessons trimmedWith humor in previous John Deere pic­tures.. A,�other of' the films, "Oddities inFarm1l1,g, . offers something new and dif­
fe�ent. 111 Its p\esentation of unusual ma­
ch.mes p�;formmg unusual farming oper_atlO?s. What's New for 1951," will ac­qllamt .those in attendance with new Johnpeere Implements, and is sure to prove of
!�t:rest to every farmer and his family.Mike on t�e Move" and "The Ali-Ameri_can Team, the two movies that com­pletes the program, deal with subjectsclose to the hea,t of every farmer.
. Admission will be by-ticket and farmers
w�o have not yet received theirs may ob­tam them by calling in person at the l3ul­loch Tractor Co. store at 36 West MainStreet, Statesboro, Ga" to get their tick­ets early. The show starts at 8 :30 a. m.
Bulloch Tractor Co.
36 West Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
"One Happy Family" tells the story of
the Lynns, who compose a typical, happy,
slT11lll-town household until they are
awarded the title of "Family of the Year"
in a contest conducted by a national maga­
zine. The new title and the $10,000 in
prize mon�y they win contrive to toss al]
the Lynns into a whilrpool of comedy and
excitement, and Mr. DeFore and Miss Rey­
nolds, as representatives of the magazine,
go along. for the swim. As entertainment,
the picture rates a blue ribbon and will
provide the guests with a Tollicking time.
Five other new pictures are included in
the fast-moving program,' according to
Success of Vaccine
'For T8 Attested
:8y Exhibit for AM'A
� CLEVELAND, O.-Dr. Andrew CltNtI:ltDICN�lllllClllt81==NJt:!t'!N!=CN:t:rat:a:l�l:lt81Q;ixN:=:t:8X":aa::s:a::::eC:e:aJt8:c:e:aX8a�IF. Ivy of the Chicago Research �-_------------Foundation demonstrated in an ex- . I -
Ihibit before the American Medical =============j GIRLS' AUXILIARYAssociation recently how vaccina- Purel» Personal , CORONATION SERIVCE -,tion against tuberculosia, lone a J C Ii subject of much controversy among I The coronation of the Baptist Girls'
i specialists, Is_ proving, Itself all Mrs. H. M. Teets visited in Savan- Auxiliary queen was a beautiful and
jover the world. nah Monday. impressive service held Sunday eve-i The type of vaccination, known
,as BCG, after the Frepch scien- Mis's Lila Brady, of Dawson, spent ning at the Statesboro Flnlt Baptl.t
1tists by whom It was devised, now the week end with her mother, Mrs. church. Thi. was the fI",t;service oflIS b<;lng tested by the public health Rufus ·Brady. its kind ever to be held in/the States-
; le�l�:�eral wen controlled studies Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willc9X, of bora church•.Mrs Paul Carrol, pres­
Ithe research institute asserts, "it Chipley, spent the week end wlth.her ident of the Baptist W.M.S., ber;an the
ihas been found. that BCG vaccina- mother, ·Mrs. A. Temples. program by telling the theme of the
I lion decreases by approximately 80 Mr. and Mts. H. M. Teets weee in coronation, which was The Star. A.
Iper cent tllo.e who contract the G1ennvill� 'S�nday afternoon for th� the maidens were I1res·enl;<;". they. told.: disease and who die 01 it." , Id I
:!, :rhe principle, it was explained, Kicklighter-Howard wedding. '1 the meaning of the flve star,
ea s
,'I very similar to .that of smallpox Mrs. B. W. Cowart attended tli� and a� they advnnced a step t\!:-,,�rd
I.,vaccination. The vaccine Is made Kiclllighter - Howard wediling in these ideals a star was ligilited In the
':from an organism which produces 'Gi;nnville Sunday afternoon. background and .each ·was .presented ATTEND' WEDDING
:a mild Iorrn of cattle tuberculosis. Little Marian 1>nte Brown, of an award by Mis's Sara Stephen., Out-of-town guest� attending the
,It Is harmless to man but. sets up Brunswick, is' visiting her grlln.dpar- state Young People's leader, Atlanta. Martin-Morris wedding at Nevils· a resistance to more virulent types d S t d f'of the bacillus. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston. The awards began with an arm ban
. a ur a)' '\ ternoon were: Mrs.
; More than 50 million vaccine- Mrs. Billy Brown has retiir'ned from for the maidens, an added star for the Ethan D. Proctor and Mrs. Jack Proc-
.tlons have been performed since a ten-days visit with her parents, Mr. ladies in waiting, the G.A. monogram toor, Jacksonville Beach, F'la.; I\(r.
!192l. There has never been a_proved and Mrs .. Weekley, at their home in for the princesses, and a gold circlet and Mrs. Wiley Rimes and daughter,
'case, it is asserted, of tuberculosis Memphis, Tenn. for the queen as she was' crowned. Martha Rose, Savannah; M,'!!. 'Ben
:�fnv:�i��ing as a result of the vac- Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. J. L. John- The steps from .maiden to queen are Himes, Mr. and Mrs. Richard White
A committee ot tuberculosis ex- son, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mis's attained by hard work and loyalty,
lind Mr. and M.rs. W, J. Jones and
perts of the world health organ- Sue Brannen spent a few days during by devotion and'uttendance upon the sons, of Jncksonvllls, Fln.; Mr. and
ilzation, a U. N. affiliate, has rec- the week in Atlanta. regular services, the learning of Bi- Mrs. R. H. Britt and daugter, Fmn-i.ommended that between 15 and 20
Miss Gloria Mikell, who is going to ble verses, knowing the Baptist be- cina, Atlanta; M,'" George Avery I· million persons all over the world . d M F
'be vaccinated in the next few years. school. in Savannah, spent the week lief and being informed about
min- all . rs. rank Avery, Macon; Joe
'Thirty million have already been end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. sian boards and work. Hazel Thomp-
lind Dan Morris, Atlanta; Mrs. George
iyaccinated in Japan and other Erastus Mikell, and had as her guest son, young daughter of Mr.. Jim Marsh and Miss Florence, Stephens,
tmiUions in Europe. her roommate, Miss Betsy Jackson, Tompson, who was crowned queen, Atlanta; Lee Richal'ds'on Ilnd Marcus
The disease, it is stressed. still of \\ladley. wore :l pretty white evening dres's, Morris, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bry..kills about 50,000 Americans each
as' did the two princesses, S';,.,'U ant, Atlallta,year. TYlere are now p.bout one
million active cases in the coun- NO-TRUMP CLUB Groover and Fay Hagan. The- other • • • •
·try and it still I. the leading cause Mrs. Zach Smith wus hostess to the members of the court wore lovelY' HONORING MISS MARTIN
'ot death from disease between members of her bridge club and'other evening dresses in pastel color... The A lovely party was given wednes-I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·the ages of 15 and 44. guests at a delightful party Satu�day ladies in waitinjl were Sandra Hodges, day afternoon in the home of Mrs.afternoon at her home on East Grady Mary Ann Hodges, Virginia Chapman, Ray Trapnell with Mrs, John DJlvis
street. Potted hyacinth decorated her Melba Jean Chapman and Shirley nnd Mrs. Allen Trapnell as co-host- C tt' 5 d Irooms nnd a salad course W8S served., Tanner. The maidens' included Bar .. eS'SCB in honor of Miss UldinR Martin, 0 0n eeAn ashtray for hig.h scote was won by bara Brunson, Maxine Brunson, June !l bride-elect. Tho Trapnell home was •Mrs. La�ar Trapnell; for cut a pot-I Rushng, Myra Alice Prosser, Sylvia nttractively decorated with beautifulted hyacmth went to M�. Ca'."eron, Olontz, Diane Williams, Catherine spring flowers..The five small tabl""
I
Bremseth, nnd th� floating prize, a I Tanner, Glenda Banks, Amelia Brown, were a�orned with small plastic um­
figuren?, was received by �rs. Paul I
Fay Brannen and Bobbie Faye Shell- brella place cards for each guest.
Franklm Jr. Others playmg w� nut. Little Roddy. Dodd W88 cro,," Many appropriate games were played
Mm. Don Hackett, Mrs. Roy Hltt, bearer and Ellen McElveen 'was the for which beautiful and useful prize�
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, Mrs. John.' little flower girl. The queen and .,t- were given. A delicious salad course
Godbee arid Mr1!. Fred Hodges Jr. tendants carried nosegays of sprlne was served with miniature cniles dec-
IN JACKSO�VIi�E flowers. Large white urns filled witI' orated with yellow wedding bellS, and
"'OR BASKETBALL GAMES
white gladioli and spirea, burning cy- coffee, candy and nuts. The hostesses'
• dl�s in cathedml candelabra and pal.... gift to the honoree was' a spoon in her
Among thos'e from Statesboro who formed a setting for the evening s..�-. pattern of silver.
were in Jacksonville for the Teachers I
College basketball' games Friday and
ice. Rev. George Lovell Jr., pastor '{f I, . • • ••
SaturdaY-evenings-were Mr. lind Mrs.
the churchjpre ...nted to Hazel a belfl- PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Ij=�(:S�fe�b4�t=��������=�����������iiiiRoy Beave�, !lfi ..s Jane Beaver, Cpl. tiful white Bible, a gift from' tne" The regular social of the Philatheachurch. Mrs. Dean Futch i. the young; 'claBs of the Baptist Sunday School
NEW YORK, N. Y.-Dr. Luther and Mrs. Ray Datley, Sgt. and Mra.
E. Woodward, consultant for the Na- Alvin William;, Mr. and Mrs. Emer-. people.' leader and MI'8. Harrison 011- was held Tu...day evening in'the rec- AnENTION FARMERSI'tional Association 01 Mental Health, son Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, iff is G.A. counslollor. reation room of Vhe chu.rch. Hoste�ses
believes It is important for children Frank Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zet-
• • • • were Mrs. Osbome Banks, Mr... C. B. BRING US YOUR PURCHASE ORDERS FOR LESPEDEZA
:to have a regular allowance. He D Z S H d Mra W.S(C.S. TO MEET McAllister, Mrs. R. P. Stephens and AND
OTHER SPRING !lEEDS,
.
says it helps children to develop a teroBweSr, r'.
.
d' esn Me�,ssosnM' ami� The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist Mrs. Ora Key, group captains. A short We now han In .teek a complete line 01 Jrleld and Garden Seed"-'sense of responsibility. • J. . ceorce nn son, Dupont In.eeticides, Ballard Feed.. .
"It is important for children to Veasey, Mts. J. Brantley Johnson,
c'hurch will meet Monday afternoon busines's session was presided over by DUSTERS AND SPRAYERS TO MEET .YOUR NEEDS,
assume growing responsibility in M�s. Jackson, Dr. Georgia Watson, in circles as follows:
Sadie Maude Mrs, Bruce Olliff, president. Mrs'.
Compare our prices and quality of goods. Your buslne.. appredated
the family circle. and to have a teel- Dent Newton and others. Moore circle with Mrs'. M. S. Pittman; Fred Fletcher is teacher of the class.
ing of confidence In their own ability I ..
, . • Rubie Lee circle with Mrs. Fred T. In 'entertaining conte.sts the p.izes I NE:AL BODDIFORDto make decisions, and try new LOMBARDO CONCERT' L�nier Sr.; Armine Davis Dimon cir- were won by Mrs. Gesman Neville &nd REGISTER SEED & FEED COMPANYthings. They should learn to know St't b' who were in Suvan- cle with Mr... Chari"" Robbins' Jr.; Mrs. AI'chi" Jackson. Punch, cake, REGISTER, GEORGIA" ,the value of monf:Y, and be respon� 8 es orlans , ,
.sible for the consequences if they nah Wednesday eveRlng ot
last week Dreta Sharpe circle to be announced' sandwiches', and nuts were served., ;...(.If.e.b.2.tP..) .spend the whole allowance the first for the Lombardo concert Included later. Thirty members were in attendance. •
'day and have no money ilie red n! M� and M�. �od� Co�ma� Mn �--��������������������������������������������������������-�
'the week/' he said.
....
nnd Mrs. Lun'nie Simmons, Mr. and
He suggested that allowance. be Mrs, alte·r. Aldred, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
expanded as .8 chlld .grows mto B Johnson and son, Pete; Mrs. 'V.
teens so that ,t would Include cer-' .. d M J h Ford
tain clothing. B. Johnson, m.T. an
ra. 0 n
City parents, he pointed out, have Mays! Mr.
and Mrs. �arry Sack,
greater difficulty developing a sense Mr. and Ml's. J. P..Coillns,
Mr. ftnd
of responsibility in children than Mrs. J. P. Redding, Mr. and !\fl'S.
farm families, wh�re a child learns George Bryan, Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr.,
to work along With the father or
I Da"" Wills, MI': and
Mrs. Hubert
mother at an age when the city . d d G 'ff W'i1iaD1s
child Is being completely cared ror. Newton, Gus B!r • u�. rz I
.
Telephone Prattllnl Teen 'VISITED IN
FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs'. Gesmon NeVille spent
Alers Almost Cause Traledy the week end in Gainesville, Fla., with
MAlliSON, Wis.7The kind of tele- Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb and Mrs .
phone manners not t� have. was Jessie McMillan. They wel"e ac�
demonstrated recently ll1 Madison. companied by little Betsy McMillan,
Two prattling teen ag.ers almost cost -h '11 d while there with her
a 6-year-oid boy hiS life, w 0 WI spen
a
The boy's mother said her son mother.
started hemorrhaging violently _as
result of a Tecent tonsillectomy. She
tried to call the doctor and police.
but two young girls were monop­
olizing the party line.
ill e�plained it was an emer­
gency but they laughed and kept
Ion talking," she said. "When t�ey
I finally stopped talking and I tned
to dial. they would dial, too. It took
half an hour tor me to reach the
dod.or."
The boy had a narrow escape.
but doctors say he I. all right ROW.
nl ..•A-tunaJdtu
Y NATURAL BRIDGE
FOR SUIURIAN LIFE
II TDWN .••
TNE. SMARTEST.
MOST UMFOIlAIt(
FOOTWEAR AROUND!
$7.95
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth of Nor­
wich, Vt., announce the birth of a
daughter, March 2, in Norwich. Mrs.
Booth was fonnerly M iss Margaret
Helen Tillman, of Statesboro.
You ho.. to 90 .100, w.y_ ....
eve" the" you C,"', 1M"
N,'urelettn far "ew, clev.,
styli", ••• 10ft. colorful Io.tho..
••• "r.ttIo .",.," I....ftsma.shlp
.... c....fort 'u""... s.. wIIy_
TOD"Y - _. wo........
co...i., ....... 10 • , •
Ad...""•• I_
VOOUI
•
'3hop Henry's First
Exp.rts Are S..klnl Way.
To Incr••SI Farm Workers
WASHINGTON, D.C.-A short­
aee ot farm hands In 1951 has
been predicted by some agri­
culture experts. As a result.
congressional tar m officials
called on the government to at­
tempt to find ways of increasing
the number for laborers In 1951.
A number of congressional
leaders want to "cut" immigra­
tion ured tape" to make it
"
easier to bring' foreign workers
, Into the country lor season
employment
.
as one means of
meetl�g the Ihortage.
If you need Planting Seed see T. E. Rush·
ing on Vine street. He )las a limited ambunt
of Cokers 100. Germination 80 per cent..
Reginned and treated.
T. E•.RUSHING
·
Allow.n.. Will Alii Child
To D."lop Responsibility
.
•
Migh shing
• • • •
AUGUSTA VISITORS
John Lightfoot, of Augusta, spent
the week end as the guest of Jimmy
Bland and attend�d the birthday
dance given by Mrs. Grady K. John­
ston at the Country Club in honor
of the sixteenth birthday of her
daugher, Miss Mary Jon Johnston.
• • • •
VISITED IN LAGRANGE
M..... Stothard Deal nnd Mrs. Ros­
coff Deal and daughter, Jani�e, of
Pembro"", spent the week end";n La­
Grange as guests of Mr, Slid Mrs.
William Deal and vi�ited with Miss
Patty Deal, student at LaGrange Col�
IqL
.
Pawn Shop Offerl Violinist
$10 for His Stradivarius
OMAHA, Neb.-An anxious man .
apparently down on his lu�k. entered
Isadore Goldstein'S pawnshop and
handed him a violin.
"How much will you give me? I
gotta get to Pittsburgh." the man
said.
"Ten doBa.rs," said Goldstein.
The ','customer" put the violin
back in the case and stalked out.
Then Goldstein learned that he wa.
violinist David Rubino(f Bnd the
violin was a Stradiv�rrus valued at'
$100.000.
A. reporter who was on hand t(1
see what happened explained to the
startled Goldstein that the wholE
thing was a gag thought up by an·
other newspaperman.
....
VISITORS FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark and
Thomas Denmark, of Mnrianna) Fla.,
who we�e called to Savannah Friday
because of the death of Mr. Den­
mark's mother, Mrs. Mallie Denmark,
spent Saturday night with D. B. Tur­
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tur­
ner.
FOR SALE-'60 model Ford tractor
and equipment, in good condition.
R, L. WATj;:RS, Rt. 2. Brooklet, Gil.
(Smarltp)
.." '
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Application Is Filed I PLlLASKI NEWSFor Telephone
Loan'l
--
O d 500
Hoy Sapp, of Cobbtown, visited rel-
There were between 45 an atives here last week end.
farm homes plotted on the map for Mrs. G. P. Green and M,'S. Walter
Survey Just Completed By rut ul telephones the first of this week Lee shopped
in Statesboro last Frl-
Local Authority Discloses und the application 1'01' a loan from du�" and Mrs L h L 1'1
Most Important Findings REA to build these lines Iiled with drell: of Soperion�V���d gie�d� II���
German students in American col-
\Vnshington, J. H. Metts, temporury lust week.
chui rmun, announced. Mr. Metts ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing of So-
leges have looked up frorn their text vunnnh, visited relatives' hel'e' dul'ing
books and have 'observed "that nil pressed
the belief ,thnt it would be the week end. ' .
. . .
satisfactory to continue to uccept ap-
..
1"ll's. Billie Riggs, of Jesup, is vis-
buildings here are not s.ky-scl'RPer-S'1 >licRtions f'or rural telephones until i ti ng' her parents, Mr. and Mrs Dave
ahut all people nrc not rich und VU1-,1 to B II h Foss, this' week.
.
81' as is "'illustrated by American REA sends an engineer . �
oc
Mr. and 1\11'5. Carq Edenfield, ofg '. count)! to check on the nppficatton. S h
l'llOY1CS, and that, while nearly
eveI'Y-,
M t f h t h d e ellent
nvannan, were guests of Mr. and
.' os 0 t e coun y a xc M,·s. J. L. Findley last Sunday.
one owns an automobile, he still works
cavern e, but there UI-8 n few long MI'. and Mrs. Charles Calhoun, of
as hard as we do, and that neat-ly all g h th t d t b Savannah, were guests of Mr. undII spaces on t e map . a nee 0 e MElt \" I Sthe people are gentle and good.. . filled in M,'. Metts thinks. F. W.
rs.' on v arren ast unday.
o I II 6 h h d th I
' Paul Forehand, who is stationed nt
f he fu 12 w. o.s nt In
.
IS
i Clark en ineer for the J. B. Me- Camp Polk, La., is' spending this week
revelation, one put It into words for
'
E
g. .
Corp Ati ta with. his mother, Mrs. W. R. Fore-
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, president Crul'Y �ngiOeer1l1g d
01 .,
d tun b' hand.
emeritus and extension director at plotted
the map an
. seeOlhe
a e Mrs. John Cowart, Mrs. Julian An-
. h h pleased with the coverage
B own.. derson and Mis's Ruby Lanier visited
c"o.rgln 'I'eachers College ere, w 0 Mr. Metts ex lained that after REA Mrs. H. H. Olliff at Register Sunday
during January and February at-
p
. . . '11 b afternoon.
tempted to visit all the German teach-
examines the npPhcdntlOnl,! It WI t de Mr. nnd Mrs. George Perkin. and
. .' accepted or rejecte . nccep eu, MIld "1 � J G f S
er trainees enrolled 111 United States
'
d f th b 'Id
r. a mrs, erry reen, 0 avun-
colleges and universities. I
funds will be allocate 01' e UI
- nah, were week-end guests of Mr. and
Dr. Pittman traveled a. consultant ing
of the lines and that nn REA Mrs. G. P. Green,
. '11 b bl me h re to
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. London, of
for the German Teacher-Trainee PI'O- engineer
WI pro n Y �o . , . e Greenville, S. C., and Mrs. Missouri
gram, sponsored by the Department inspect
the routes' and faclht�es now Wilkes and Mrs. Teresa Wilkes were
of State and the office of the United here,
then make recommenda.tl�ns for guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee
States' High Commission for Ger-
all phases of the actual building of SU���_l'i,. L. Foss visited Mr. and Mrs.
mnny.. He visited more than eighty-
the hnes. Nathan Foss in Statesboro last week.
one campuses where Germans are
Mrs. Lurie Goff 'visited MI'. und
Dl'strl'ct Farm Group Mrs. J. W. Bond in Augu.ta laststudying. Saturday.
He found that, besides their change To Meet Wednesday ====""";",,.,�=====
of ideas concerning the United States,
the students express'cd themselves as The Fil'st Distl'icct
Farm Bureau
benefiting most by thei.r observation I spring tl'3ining meetil1.g will be hel.d
of <'the democratic wuy of life in I
hore \Vednesday .moJ'llIng, R. P. MI­
government, in education, in social kell, county preSident, roports.
The
relationships, and in fumily life." I meeting
will start n.t 10 u. m. in the
Public reception of the (termon court h?usc and adjourn at 1 p. m.,
teacher-traine.. , 01'. Pittman Itarn- Mr. �likell stated.
ed, also is good. He quotes the "av- W. H. Smith Jr., local farmer,
and
many. He visited marc than eighty- A. M. Norman, Screven county
farm­
one of these German teacher-train- el', both of whom nre members of t,he
state board of directors, will preside
at the meeting.
H. L. Wingate, Georgia Farm Bu-
reau, director' of organization for the
.Ful'm Bureau, und others from Ma­
con will be here for the ·meeting.
M,'•. Joe S. Ray, president of the As­
sociuted \Vomen, fl'orn "Vest GI'-een,
will also be present, The Extension
Service from Athens w1l1 be repre­
sented by district agents, L. R. Laniel'
und Miss Leonol'a Anderson, nnd J.
\V. Funning, econoniist. Mr. Fanning,
will conduct the panel discussions on
methods of planning Furm Burenu
PI·ogl'ums.
Mr. Mikell urges' every member of
the Bulloch county Farm Bureau that
can to �ttend bhe meeting for a flr8t
hand report on the activities of the
state organization.
FOREIGN STUDENTS
LEARN OF AMERICA
ceii" as saying:
"Well, I have thought that our De­
partment of State has mnde a lot of
mistakes in our .foreign policy, but if
jt is responsible for this Gorman
'Teacher-Tl'ainee Program, which I
thinl< is one of the finest things that
has ever been done, maybe 1 rnight
change my mind about some of the
othe,I' matters the government hus
done if I just knew more about them."
Dr. Pittman hus serv'cd us un cdu­
cnti'onal consultant in all parts of the
world, twice in Germany. was pri­
marily responsible for bringing three
German students to Teachers Colleg.e
from 1948 through 1950. He thinks
that "we are being well paid ... in
the new vision, renewed hopes, and
r...toTed faith in mankind which their
living among us has brought to us."
I,
Ii Finest
Cleaning
Fastest �ervice
, Best:Price
rlDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Farm' Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-flna:nce
your present. loan, build a new home, or for any other pur-
pose, IIJ' WILL PAY YOU to contact: "
'
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance CO.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
- OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Sn1ith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
. _
E. F.
P. O. 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666-L
TAX NOTICE
The grand jury having again ree­
ommended that the tax fI fas: be kept
in my office fqr collection, !I therefore
appeal to each of you that are delin­
quent to come in and pay them.
Respectfully,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
(Sfeb2tcc) Tax Commissioner.
DELINTING OOTTONSEED-Close-
cut seed delinting for easy
Plant-Iing and good stands. Bring you seedin now and be ready nt planting time.STATESBORO GINNERY, We s tMain street. (lfeb4tc)
Timber' Wantecl
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON ,CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
'IYour' State Income Tax
,
'Is Due,March 15th
'I'he law requires collection of penalties and interest on late
returns. Prompt filing helps your State Revenue Depaliment to
perform its duties economically and efficiently, and saves you
money.
.
Intangibles Tax Returns
Must be filed by March 15th with the
State Revenue Department.
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW!
FOR SALE - Established fUl'niture
store, stock, instnllment accounts
and (ixtul'esj pric.ed to sell; rent ver'y
s'�a'Sonnble; good location. Phone,
day 516-L. 'night phone 432-L.
,
State Revenue Department
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
IEnter the
Chamoion Home Town
�ontest
(closing date: March 31 st)
'"Wni HONOR and fame (and cash, of course!) for your town b;y
pro�';ng it is alert, progressive. Prove that you and your fellow-citizens
lire right in there battling for a better•. a champion home town I
,This Contest is one in which every citizen can participate. It is based
on y�ar-round accomplishments in community betterment. It may
be sponso,,!d by your city council. or one of your local civic,
religious or fraternal groups.
Do your part - help.to get your club or your city government interested
in entering the Contest ana winning the coveted title: "Champion
Horne Town."
l1eallet containing the easy contest rules is your'S for the asking
pt any Georgia Power store, or write the address below.
.
GEORGIA POWER
e-ffl"..utI! "O-'o/t",� "OWI4IH
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1961
.
BULL� TIM£S � STATESBORO LiE,,, ,
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Woman' Wills U. S.
Bonds and Her Ashes
To Red Army Chiel
NEW YORK-Miss Agnes Srned­
ley, the Missouri born n wspaper­
woman and well-known writer on
China, bequeathed her ashes and
her residuary estate to Gen. Chu
Teh, commander of Red China'!
armies.
Miss Smedley, who won a re­
traction of charges that she spied
for Russia, died last May 6 at the
age of 56 in Oxford, England.
She willed her bank account.
and cash to her niece, Mary Smed­
ley. Chu Teh was named heir to
U. S. government bonds and royal­
ties and "anything else of value
included in my estate."
The will was dated April 27,
1949. It directed that her personal
possessio�s, such as clothes, type­
writer, and furnishings, be sent to
China for relief or other purposes.
The will also ordered her budy
cremated and directed that the
ashes' "be shipped to China for
Gen. Chu Teh, commander in �hief
of the peoples' liberation army or
his heirs, and there be laid to rest
at any place designated by Gen­
eral Chu or b,is heirs."
-It was in 'February, 1949, that a
United States army report named
Miss Smedley as a Soviet spy in
Shanghai. Miss Smedley called this
a "despicable lie" and the army
soon retracted the charge, saying
it hB'd no proof.
She served as a correspondent
with the Chinese armies fighting
the Japanese and her magazine
and newspaper articles on that
conflict lVere widely read. She
wrote five books, including an auto­
bio.graphy, "D aug h t e r of the
Earth."
I
Tune In HENRY 1. TAYLOR, ABC N,,'w?,l. livery Mondor evenIng.
, .
--
-
CITI_ZENS� From page 1 DENMARK NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
Nevils; Horace Akins and Harold . __ .
Hooker, Portal; Cecil Anderson, Reg- Mr. and Mr'S. James Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Glndin and son,
isle]'; Dan Lee and H. L. Hood Jr.,
II
MIS. J. A. Denmark and Gene visited of Suvannah, visited relatives here
Stilson;. Mrs. Fronita Roach and Josh relatives ut Pembroke during
the week lost week.
end Frankttn Lee, {tf Athens, spent the
j
Deal, Warnock; L. Carter Deal and Mr. and MTS. D. L, Morris, of Stil- week pnd with his parents, Mr. and
Eugene Deal, West Side, and Miss' son, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Me- Mrs. J. Harry Lee.
Maude White, Statesboro. .• I Donald during the week.
Mrs. A. J. Knight and daughters,
J. Harry Lee is chairman of the Miss Billie Jean Jones, of
Athens, Jnckio, Betty, Dot lind Janelle, spent
committee on evaluation of existing M:.n!;�eM��\V.n���t�n�:.r parents, ��'i:hr in Augusta with Mis. Sue
facilities, and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Funeral services' for J. L. Latauk, Mrs. James Ed nfield and son, MrS.
of Statesboro. is co-chairman. Mem- ..ho died in Savannah, were held last
J. A. Allen and son and Mrs. George
bers are R. Cone Hall and J. H. Grif- Thursday at Red
Hill Church Brannen nnd son, visited relatives
Mrs. Wm Cromley and little 'daugh- here this week. •
feth, Brooklet; Llyod Skinner, W. E. tel', Carole, spent Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley had as
McGlamery and Mrs. Juanita Aber- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. guests during the week end of
nathy, Middle Ground; Tom Waters Mr. and-Mrs'. Rudolph Ginn, of
Nor- Ethel Wells and children and Bob
f Ik V iaiti M nd 1I1r9. Bradley and sons,'f>! Suvaunuh.
and Durell Rushing, Nevils: Frank J� H. Gf�Jn �r;d :I:�cll��elati�:s here. Mrs. J. H. Gwincttc and Mr. und
Saunders, J. E. Parrish and C. M. Friends of little Det.ores Willillms Mrs, Waldon Hill lind son are visit­
Cownrt, Portal; H. E. Akins and J. regret to learn that she is still quite ing
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 'Hendley
L. Holloway, Register ; Lehman ill at her home,
but is slowly lmprov- in Winchester Tenn., this week.
• i Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson had
Akins, Stilson; Preston' Anderson and n'borman DeLoach. son of Mr. and as guests Sunday her mother, Mrs. S.
Fjoyd Brnnnen, Warnock; Sam Bran- Mrs. Russell DeLoach, left. Monday
I
A. Youmans, of Savannah, lind Mr.
nen, West Sipe, and Joe Woodcock, for North Carolina to join the
U. S. ���'i�:b�r�ock Youmans and son, of
Statesboro.
Air Forces,
•
Prayer meeting was held at the Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
R. L. Roberts is chairman of the home of Mr'. and Mrs. B. F. Woodwal'd daughter, Claudette; M,·s. E. F. Tuck­
committee on administration, organ- last Wednesday night. Rev. Elarbee er,
'fed Tucker, MI;s. George Brannen
. conducted the services. and son spent the week end in Shiloh Iization and finance. His committee Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower were with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley.includes Dr. Glenn Jennings, States- visitors in Savannah last week. They Miss Vereta Rigdon and Mrs. B.
bom;, Lee McElveen, F. C. Rozier, were accompanied by 1111'S Colon M. Joyner are vis'iting this week with I
H. W. Newman and R. P. Miller, Rushing and daughter" Annette. Mrs. Cal'] Rigdon. Friends will be
IMr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and glad that Mrs. Joyner is much im­Brooklet; H. B. Bennett, Leefield; Franklin and Mrs. Wm. Oromley en- proved and on hel' way to recovel·)r.Arthur Tankersley, Middle Ground; joyed n shad supper at the home of Of inte.rest to their many friends
Rufus Brannen, Nevils; Luke Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower last in this county wos' the ma;Tioge of \ (lmar2tc)
drix, Portal; Ottis Waters, Register; Thursday night.
Mrs. Sarah Lee McElveen, dllughter ._••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_
Allison Shuman and M. P. Martin,
Mr. and Mr.'. Lamar Smith, who of Mr. and Mr•. Dan W. Lee, of Lee-
were recently mal'ried, are making field, to Clayton Driggel's, son of
Mr.
their home near Portal. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Sid Driggel"S, which took
was formerly Miss Elizabeth Lan'jer, place last Saturday in Suvunnuh.
of this mommunity. They will make their home in
the
H. H. Zetterower has returned from Macedonia community, where the
a visit with Mr. und Mrs. Robert grooms is engnged in fll1'ming.
Miller at Miami Beach, Fla. He ",as -
accompanied by his bl'other Rob�rt
;';� Mr. and Mrs'. W: L. Zetterower,
Stilson; M. M..! Rushing and Horace
Bird, Wal'llocl<i and John W. Wheeler,
West Side. I '
During the year the committee and
sub-committees held meetings to re­
port thel,- findings. The s'ub-com­
mibttees held community meetings,
visited in the schools, talking to com­
,munity citizens and studying the
schools and their needs.
The committee hopes that the court
house will be filled to standing room.
The want no misunderstandings about
their findings and recommendations.
HIlt'S an open meeting, and we want
every citizen in the city and cou�ty
there," Mr. Coleman stated.
PINESEE'DLINGS FRE�We'vill 3 to 5 years. Reasonable interest.
give one pine seedling free with See
each gallon of gas purchased or the
IeQuivalent for oil, wash
or lub,-ica- B. H. RAMSEY SR.
tion. Drive out to the Statesboro Stan-
dard Ser'Vice Station on South Main Second Floor Sea Island
Bank
and get your seedling free. (ltp) (lljan4tp) _
RED CEDA R fence posts, 6'h ft.,
3,000 now beside pavement near El­
berton; 80 cents each at my yard; Isee truckloads at farms of Fred H.
Smith, Cecil B. Gay, H. P. Jones Sr.
and Dr. Simmons. FRANK N. WANS­
LEY, Anderson Hill'hway, Elberwn,
Ga. (25jan3tp)
-
PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
Mounties Are Mechanized,
Now Have Only 153 Horses
OTTAWA, Canada-The Royal
Canadian Mounted Police have
only 153 horses, It was disclosed
recently. ,
In its annual report, the R.C.
M.P. revealed the force of 3,­
�
489 uniformed members is grad­
ually going mechanical, with 17
fewer horses than the year be-
: f�:e�q��p���tedan�n Is a!���i�� t�
hel,icopter.
-
But its members in the vast
northland patrolled 539,000 miles,
46,869 of them by dog sled last
i Y���tivities included everything
from recovering a lost wallet to
getting its man-43,OOO convic­
tions.
Notice!
I.
TO ALL DELINQUENT TA�AYERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
,
At a recent meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues and school authorities, it was agreed
to enforce collection of all delinquent taxes, state, school
and' county, at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer if you have not paid all
your state and county taxes through the year 1950. Under
our law, taxes are due and payable before all other debts.
Preparations are being made for the collection of these
taxes, if necessary, by way of levy and sale, or garnish­
ment of salaries. If you are in doubt about your taxes
being unpaid through the year 1950, by all means see Mrs.
W. W. DeLoach, tax commissioner for Bulloch county, in
the Bulloch county court house. These taxes must be clear­
ed up immediately if you are to avoid additional costs, which
-will be added when turned over to the levying officers.
This 26th day of February, 1951.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF ROADS AND REVENUES.
By Fred W. Hodges, Chairman.
I.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Come to the Case Tractor & Farm Imple­
ment Demonstration to be held at Robbie
Belcher's farm Friday afternoon, Feb. 23rd,
on the Oliver and BFooklet road.
"
Many Bulloch County
Registrants Drafted
The following Bulloch county reg­
istrants we,e ind�cted into the U. S.
Army on Marc" 5th:
White, Bartow Preston Rowe Jr.,
Willie Voit Knight and Dorman Ed­
win White; colored, Booker T. H,en­
drix, James Willie Jackson, Abraham
Lee, J. P. Strickland, Leavon Hodges,
·Theron Hodges, Joe Parrish, Alfred
Joseph Smith, James Elbert Smith
Jr. and Waldo Kelly Rogerg.
Registrant'S Frank Lawton Wilson
and Henry Benjamin Ballard, white,
have been transferred to other local
boards for induction,
Of the twenty-tllree registrants
sent. up for' pre-induction phy.sical ex­
amjnation in February, twenty-two
were found acceptable for induction.
'. The Bullo.ch. county local board has
received a call for twenty Tegistnmts
to be examined in March, and they
will be �ent. :to Atlanta on March 21
for examinntion.
'YNAPlOW DAlV'·-sa ......'ra;n on cI,i.... '
'na car
�
"afIALl 'OWfR-high-comprurlon,
fGlve·/n·head engine ge's more good from
tvery drop 01 fuel
'USH.'''R 'OREfRONT-combine••marl
if'11_ and un.urpo"ed pro'.dion
NHln-GLOW INSTRUMENTS - great.r
rlarlty of night
rORQU,.rUlr D'UV'-sfeodl.. rid., im­
proves driving confrol
DUAL VfNTllATlON::"'oufsld. air fed ,.p­
,raf.ly to riUhf or I.'t 01 fro,d comparlment
4-WHflL COIL S".,HOIHO - <u.hl•••
rid., soye, .erv/dng coif.
SfLf-fNflOIJINO ••AII'S - hydmuli<­
multiply pedol·preuur. five ri"... af bra'.
drum
DRIAMUNf STrUNG-fapered, car-length
'nnders, gleaming IW"p'p.arJ on mod
mod.II
p,US: S.If·locldn9 luggoge IlcI, StepOn
parkin" broke, fwo-woy ignition lac', Sof.fy.
Rid, rims, Hi·Poiled '''g/ne mounting, Sod,
by Fish.r
TV Show Is Sparkler
On 27,OOO·Volt Hookup
SOUTH BEND, Ind.--Ern.est Kole­
siak's television antenn3 fell acros.
a 27,OOO-volt power line with these
results:
The plumbing began throwing off
sparks and pipes melted around the
kitchen sink.
Mrs. Kolesiak, peeling potatoe.,
found her spectacles speckled with
molten metal.
Balls of fire bounced up .and down
on the roof with thunderous explo-
sions.
The high voltage burned ut the
television set and blew off one, of
the knobs before the Indiana and·
Michigan electric company shut off
the power.·
.
The telephone burned out.
A glove lying In the yard burd
into flames.
The house was s'corched in three
places "Ihere wire. passed through
the walls.
Mr. Kolesiak,' who was trying to
tighten the antenna' guy wires, was
only slightly ·burned.
The family dog ran off. He wal
found, but refused to go home.
GET your hands on this strappi�g hQney
, "
and hold onto your hat and heart. .
For this sparkling new car - and we mean
completely new-is the smartest, the richest,
the highest.powered automobile Buick has
ever provided at its bedrock SPECIAL price.
Literally, everything here is new but the
name.
There's a brand·new X·member frame that's
brawny and rugged, and a weight saver in
the bargain.
There's a brand·new chassis-but still with
the buoyant cradling of coil springs on all
four wheels, the solid keel of a torque.tube.,·
the soft steady going of Safety.Ride rims and.
cushiony low·pressure tires.
There's a brand·new body of spacious dimen·
sions and a stunning interior richer than any·
Get Big Increase
In State Road Aid
.'
Georgia counties will receive $9,-
317,013.03 of state funds the next
Ilscal year in the form of aid for
road construction and maintenance,
under the new appropdations bill
passed b)' the recent General As­
sembly and signed into law by Gov­
e[110r 'rulmndge.
During·the cunent fiscal year end­
ing June 30, 1951. state grants to
counties for highway building and
maintenance have totaled $4,817,-
013.03.
Section 12 of' the new appropria­
tions measure directs that the, extra.
money for counties be apportioned
to them "in the same proportional
basis te each county as the propor­
tion of each county's total public
road mileage in the stJte."
It was the concensus of opinion
among members of the assembly
that
this boost for Georgia counties will
go a long way toward as'Buring\ th�ir
solvency and stabiHzing their finanCIal
operations.
D�tch Jungle Girl Refuses
Mother's Appeal to Return
SINGAPORE-The "jungle girl".
13-year-old Bertha Hertogh, has re­
fused to retul'll to Holland with her
mother,
Clinging 10 her foster mother.
Che Aminah, a Malayan who reared
her after the Japanese fell upon the
Hertogh's home in Java, the girl
defiantly told her mother: "I don't
love ye'u and never would and I'll
never go with you."
The girl has married a MalayBll
school teacher. A court recen�
gave custody of the child to Ch.
Aminah, her former nurse.
Mrs. Hertogh called. at Berthal.
home and saw her for the first time
In eight years. It was a tearful
scene in which her daughter told
her: UYou left me and gave n:'e to
Aminah. Now all you want IS to
atart trouble. Of course you are my
mother. But I am a Moslem. I'll
never leave my husband or go to
Holland with you."
Mrs. Hertogh left weeping.
-- ........... ,....-;...... :
Teachers College Plans
Open Baseball Season
The Georgia Teachers College will
open their baseban season with games
on the new college .diamond Monday
and Tuesday witk the Univer.ity of
Tennessee. Both contests will sta�
at 3 p. m. The Tennessee
team,
boasting former Ogeechee League
talent, will stop en route to Florid�.
Coach J. I. Clements Jr. is gettmg'
his' first look at the Teacherg
thi
week. They are largely inexperienced
and wftnting for capable pitchers
Only two seasoned hurler'S, Ralph
Parsons and Frank Clement!, have
returned, and because of .basketbal
duties just ended they WIll not
b
ready to work against the Volunteers
Housewife In Second Floor
Apartment Injured by Auto
BOSTON, Mass�-II would seem
that a person sitting in his own sec­
ond floor apartment Is no longer
safe from automobiles. .
A 57 year old Boston
houseWIfe
was silting in her apartment when
John Gintalis, 61. was struck by a
car as he was crossing a stre�t. He
suffered " fractured left leg.
His shoe was wrenched loose by
th impacl. It wus hurled
25 feel
an� through a wind�w in the apar�
ment of Mrs. Catherme
Heenan. .
The shoe hit her on the
head. She
suffered scalp cuts .
*Standcrd on RoADMASTEJl. optional 01 exIra cod on oIher series.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK 'WILL BUILD THEM
thing in SPECIAL history-a lighter, ruggedly
,strong steel body in a full array of styles,
including a Convertible and Riviera;
Yes; all this and brand·.lew power, tool
It's walloping new straight.eight valve·in.
head Fireball power from an engine entirely
new to this Buick Series-the high.economy
F·263 Fireball engine.
With more power to call on, and with less
weight to carry, this nimble travelt;r zooms
to new performance even greater than that
of most cars beyond its price r.ange.
Better come in .real soon and meet this brand.
new kind of SPECIAL delivery - and the low
delivered prices that go 'with it.
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I Social : C;lubs : Pt:r�
I
I=========== ROWSE-DEAN tlEHEAIlSAL PARTYI 'D I 1\1 I and i\11 s. Thomas \V Rowse nne 8 t U A lovely event of the season wasPure Y Iersona nounco the engngernent of theli dough- e ween S the beautiful buffet supper given Inlei, Helen, to Norris Dean, of Ridge- •• •• the home of MI. nnd Mrs Walton Ne-
lund, S C, tho wedding to tul,. place RUTH BEAVER smith, with MISS Maude Wll1te co-
III the nent future No invitntiona will hostess, on F'riday night immediatelySnvanna h be issued ' after the 1 ehcnrsnls of the Mal tin-
1\lrs 'V H Eilts wus u V1SItOl In • • • • It certninly lS�!t verv often that MOlllS wedding, The apacrcus livingSavannah Monday BRIDGE GUILD people in YOUl hom. town leave on
'Such a long pleasui e tilP as Mrs. L. room was arranged With small partyMrs Thud Morrts was n VISitor U\ MIS. Bernard McDougnld was de- chgmun IS going to take. She has table to uccommodute the guests. TheSuvaunnh Monday L i1gthlul hostess to members of he! been studying the different modes of bride's table was recognised by theMI and MIS B B Moms spent bridge club Thursday uftcmoon at her travel, nnd had fully made up her
I II Z h mind to fly from here to Isrnel, Where floor-Ieng'th ,It ish linen cover With aMonday In Savanna 1 lome on etterower avenue, were she IS to see her sister for the first centerpiece of white blooming peach,Mrs Rufus Brady lind MISS Liln peach und upple blossoms fOI·med dec- time m fifty-one year s, After think- and lilies of the valley The place­Brady spent Saturday 111 Savannah 1018tlOns Strawberry shortcake was 109 of the trip as not only being one cauls carried a small spray of liliesMrs Virgil Durden, of Graymont, served With coffee. Attructive prizes to VISit, It's also to be a real vacation.
So she has decided to take It more of the valley. The Nesmith hom. wasand Donald Durden, of Atlanta, were went to Mrs. Glady Attaway for high leisurely, and WIll sail on one of the beautIfull:.:: decorated with appropri-vtsttors here Sunday I SCOle, to Mrs. Hoke Brunson for cut, Inigo liners from New York and take ate spring flowers. The centerpieceMISS Billie Parker, of Atlantu, Will and to Mrs LoUIS Ellis, low Eight It et\sy gomg over Too, she says in fOI tho dining' table was of whitespend the week end with hel p�\1 ents, guests wel'e entertained thiS way 8�e Will see so much of the
Mr nnd Mrs Roy Parker. I •• _ _ country after leaving the ship. She ,napdragons, white carnations with
Mr and MIS Tom WlIlsh and lIttle DUTCH CLUB DANCE
Will be gone tlTt.e months, and we puffs of whit. nylon n.t. The menu
Lea Rnsmussln, of Savannah, spent' The slmng dUllce of the Dutch ��IO\�O�\ \h�� �':ida ���n�i������j��!O� con�lsted 01 bak.d country ham gal'­
the week end III the city
I Dance Club WlIS U lovely alfulr of Illst glImpse of Dot R.mmgton Culbreth. nlshed on a larg. Silver platter WIth
'lr lInd Mrs Bulord Knight hllve
I Thursday evelllng taklllg pillce at the \\ ho came home for , "'Slt and .s plnenpple rIngs and red crabapples.
"
F H ht C t CI b h soon as she III rIved she had to rush
I
Hot butterbeans and a salud centered
as guests MISS Muude Thol nton .llld
01 est elg s oun I y u, W .re her .baby to the hospital, where he was With flow.r petals cut from boil.d·MISS ElIzabeth Lisle, of Kentucky. 1·lnbolat. deco�atlons of pastel colored critically III for severul duys. Dot and jMr and Mrs. Ed ShepPllld, of Tit- flowcI-S and Ea�ter bunmes suggested Wayne live In Portsmouth, Va, wh.r. eggs, formed a dogwood flower With
ton, Will be week-end "uests of her
the East.l· motif. The mantel of the Wayne IS practICIng In U lalg. Naval· a yellow c.nter, garnish.d with let-
•
I h Id t f Hospital - By the WilY, Margaret tuce and d.vlled eggs. Th. big sllv.rpalellts. Mr and MIS T W Rowse. alge
loom • an atrangcmen 0 Hodg.s IS makmg pluns to Jom Gene . It! f 11 d1\lIs Bob Dalby and son, Brudley,l bunnies on plliade flanked on one end L. In Texas, whele he has been sent �ray held rHe es 0 a sorts an raw
have returned to Jacksonville aftCi a by a low bowl filled With pastel Jlow- !tom Camp Stewart. He IS trymg to vegetables that added color and taste
VI'lt With '·Ir and Mrs. ClIff Bladley. els nnd on the opposite end was a
find a hous•• and as soon as he IS to the supp.r. Cup cakes decorated
- "
f I h bb lucky enough to locate ono she �11I with pmk, blue and green brid.'s nose-Mrs. W. J. Parker IS spending Illige bunny rom w lIC t1 ons be leavmg With h.r thl •• boys to lIve
llwhlle With Mr and Mrs Roy Parkel. cl\ught With tmy flow.l·s ca�caded III EIPaso.-Edlla Tillman has left gays With tea was the d.ssert. Little
aIter vlsltmg III Millen for sevelal
to the tloo ... Assolted sandWiches, for Norwich, Vt, whele Ahe has gone Judy Nesmith s,."Ved hot rolls ....ud
kl d If d f ·om a to �ee h.r dllughtel, Margaret Helen. b�ttel. About tw.nty-flve gu.sts werewee� I ptc es un co ee WCIC serve I and hel' very new graddaughtel', who p esentMr und Mrs. Dedllck W,lters s"ent ,beautifully decomt.d table. Forty alrIved last w.ek It was all
Joel
r . -
••••
u few days dUMng the week m Bellu-
• couples danc.d to the musIc of Emma could do to say no to maklllg the trip STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB. K II' 0 h t Ho�ts for the oc and gettll1g a ghmpse of the baby.fort, S. C .• as guests of MI und MI·s e y s IC es la
-
-Fllends of Jo and Henry BlItch Mrs. R. H. PI"lC. was host.ss to the
VernOll Hall.. I caslon were MI and MIS F C. Par- delIghted ovel the artlcl. tn the mag- members of the Slit"h and Chatter
Mr and Mrs. George S.als, of kcr JI ,MI and Mrs. Pelcy AvcrItt, aztne sectIOn of the Atlllnta JOUlnal Club at a dehghtful party Tuesday• Mr and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and Sunday glVll1g all the highlIghts of Ali' d d Ifod I hMouitne, spert Tu.sday mght with .' the Blitch family, one of the Master afternoon. Kmg r.e a IS. y-D. B. TUlner and Mr. alld Mrs. Ar- Mrs. Everett Wllhams, Mr. and Mrs Falmera of the �tate; plctur.s of the actnths and other spMng flowers w.r.
thur Turner. 1 J R Donllidson, MI.- and MI·s. Bob family, parts of the home and scene� used to decorated her rooms, and r.-
Mr and Mrs John Godbee and chll- Pound, Mr and Mrs. George Prather, about the farm - Little Sue EllIs freshments consisted of damty'sand-I Mr and Mrs Charh. Joe Math.W!! �ettll1g all set to be JUl1lor blld.smald Pdlen, Johnny and Lynn, s'Pent Su ·' in the weddmg of hel' COUSin F�Y wlches, pecan pie and coffee� resentday III SardiS With Mr a�d Mrs. Har- and MI. and Mrs. Peny Kenn.dy. Joyner to Mason Clements, which Will were Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. EdI JI' • • • h Ary Godbee Sr , BIRTHDAY DANCE b. held m the BaptIst churc III u- Nabors. Mrs. J. P. Redding, Mrs. Er-
H b N M G
'
gusta, where Fay's father IS pastor.
[est Cannon Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
Mrs. u ert ewton, {'S. eorge! Highlighting the week's social af· Not too mnny months ago Sue was 'Bryan and Mrs Charhe Sims vIsited fairs was the formal danc. given the same att.ndant for Fay's twin It s. F. C. Par)<.r Jr .• Mrs. ThomastrI�y III Atla�� gOing � @ llie FrI�yn�mgdlli.FHedHmghb �sterdhRw��n�FQh�m�y ;�m�i�lli�a�n�d�M�r�s�.�B�O�b;T�h�o�m�p�w�n�.���������������������������������!Nanc Hanks I fllends here, as she attended colleg.• y. Country Club With Mrs. Gt:!ldy K. here.-H.len Rows. I� findIng It dllfl-Mrs. Dan DaVIS, Mrs Alma Woods, John�ton entertammg III honor of
I
cult to get a breathittg sp.1I b.tweenMrs JulIus Rog.rs and Mrs. Fay R. the sixteenth birthday of h.r daugh- trymg to work and b.ing .nt.rtnln.d
Kenny, of Savannah, were vudt01'8 tel' Mary Jon The club was elabro. at so many parties prior
to he� we�.h T d I'· dlllg, which Will take place III t eere l.1es ny. ately decorated In pastel colors. At near future. Helen's friends regretDr Albert Deal and Dr Hel.n Deal the entrance to the spacIous ballroom sll. WIll be liVing In Savanna� aft.rspent a few days dUrIng the week ond was a lar-ge ep.rgne flll.d With snap- her marnage_-The flowers III the
in Lakeland and other places of mter-I dragons iris and candl.s The mantel Alex Futch bacdklfyard are beulutlfduyl., " now. So many I erent ones a reaest m FloMdIo_
I featured an arrangement of yellow bloomll1g, It makes you know SprlllgMrs. Joe Tillman left dunng the and pink gladioh which extended from can't b. far uway. -Will see youweek for Norwich, Vt.. to spend' one end to a center arrang.m.nt of AROUND TOWN.
awhile wlbh Mr and Mrs. Phil Booth I Easter bunnies and iris. On the oppo-I BIRTHDAY DINNERand Infant daughter.
. "lj! end was a grouping of sixteen
Emory Bohl.r, Georgia M�lcal Col- ,candles In pastel shades. Past.1 Mb- Heuy H. Smith was honored With
lege .tudent, Augu.ta, IS spendIng ron streamers with tiny flor.ts draped a delightful birthday dillner Sunday
spnng holId.ys with hi. parent., Mr. from the candles to the magnolia at h.. home near Statesboro, the occa­
and �frs. C_ 0_ Bohler_ I which was bank.d with magnolia Slon beIng in cel.bratlon of his ftfty-Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Price and chll- . leaves. The refre.hment table was fifth birthday. Thos. present were
dren, Janet and Roy, spent t.'he ...eek covered WIth a satin cloth and.placed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Etheridge and
end In Tennille as guests of her moth-I agalllst the picture window in the daughter, Jan.t, Mr. and Mrs. Levoner, Mr•• G. C. Young. larg. room. Sixteen .olored candl.s .Jon.s .Qd 'son, Al1red, Mrs_ Nita
Mrs Ira Newton .nd sons, Tom .nd
In crystal holders and a low crystal Smith �nd children, �r. and Mra. Bu­Gus, of Wadley, were week-end gu.stsl bowl filled with carnations, iris, glad- ford Breok. and famIly, Mr. and M,;,.of MI.s Leona Newton and Mr.. and, oli and dalfodils were used on �he Jack Gibbs and family, MISS Margie
Mrs. Bernard McDougald. • I tabl. which held the punch bowl on I Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. L_ A. Boucher
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McDougald
on. end. Indivtdual cakes emboss.d Bnd son, all of Savannah; Mr. and
and young son, D6ug'lof A.nd.rson, With the num.rals "16," small party Mrs. Wilham Futch and daughter,
S. C, spent Saturday With hi. moth-, sandl"lches, nuts and mints w..... Donna Gall, of Claxton; Pfc. Hoke
er, IIIrs. D. C_ McDougald. 1 serv.d from silver trays James John- Smith und Pfc Mark Lastmger, both
Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. OlIn
son was III charge of the dances, and of Camp Stewart; Mrs. J. A. Futch,
Smith, Mrs. Dan Lest.r and M:s. C.II m the potato dance the prize
was won ChMstm. and Parks Futch, �r. andP 0l1I1f Sr., formed a _party spend- by Bud John�ton and MISS Sybil Grl. Mrs. F.rman Jones and, famll;, Mr ..ing Monday In Savannah.
ner Kimball and Lan. Johnston, and Mrs. Jam.s D. Hagan and family,
Mr and M ...... James Deal and ';1111-
brothers of the honor•• , acted as mas- Mr. and Mrs. H.yman Smith and
dren, Judy, Jim and Roscoff, of Sa� tel'S of cel'emomes MUSIC wns fur. daughters, Patsy and Jackie, Mr. and
v.\l1nah, spent Sunday With hiS pal- niShed by Kelly's OrchestH! Coiol MIS CeCil Brooks and family, Mr and
ents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal.
plctur.s W.I. made of the danc.rs MIS. Silas Brooks and Edward, Mr
Sammy Tillman, Emory student, dOling the evemng Seventy. five and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr ,and MrS'jWill arllve Tuesday to spend sllTlng guests atttnded MISS Johnston, es- Kelly Salter and family, Mrs. AnmeholIdays at hiS home hel. and Will corted by Glenn Jennmgs JI, was Bell Allen, Billy Rushmg, Mrs and
be accompu led by three of hiS col· lovely III a gown of white 5atll1 and "Mrs. Ben BUI nwell and .family, Mr
lege fllends. net made w1th hoop.skuts and net and Ml s. Hem y H Snuth and Foster
1\11 and Mrs. B H Ramsey were
t 1e With which she WOle a PUI pie Sheffield, all of Statesboro. Mt. Smith
busmess VISitors In Atlanta durmg the :h�onted orchId. I ecelved many lovely J!'lfh
week Emoute they were overnight Othels asslstmg Mrs. Johnston were - • • •
gu.sts of �It and Mrs TillY Ramsey Mrs Kimball Johnston, MIS J.lmes BIRTHDAY DINNER I
at their home III GrIlflll
Johnston, Mrs Phil Hamilton. MIS. An enJoyabl. bllthday dmner was
J E McCroan Jr, of Atlanta, VIS- E N Brown, MIS GI.nn Jennlllgs given Sunday for MIS. Fanm. Tuber-
ited hl� parents, Mr and Mrs J E. and Mrs. P.rry K.nn.dy. vill. at the hom. of h.r son, Ernest
McCloan Sq s.veral mghts last w.ek Tubervllle, on East Parrish stre.t.
while domg worKfor the Stat. He,alth LUNCHEO-ri PARTY Those Illesent were MI-S Aggie Kel-
Department at Claxton and Sy/vama On Suturday, Malch 3rd, MI and ley and son, Bill; Mr and Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr and Mrs. Mrs R C Mal tm were hosts at a Lailimore, Mlilen; MI. and Mrs. Leon
Horace Smith sp.nt FrIday and Sat- luncheon for tbe MartIn-MOrrIS wed- MorrIS, Stilson; �IS Effi. Almond Iurdnv to Macon wlth their daughters, dmg party at their home 1:1 NeVils A and Sam LarTlmore, Statesboro; Mrs.MISS' Barbara Ann Brannen and MISS beautiful four·course luncheon was Floyd Bonner, Savannah; Mr. and I
Betty Smith, Wesleyan Conservatory served In the s'pnclolls dinIng room Mrs Rupel t Andrews and daughter,
Istudents whlch'was attractiv.ly decorated WIth Ol·angoburg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. E. J.Lane Johnston, Emory UniversIty spnng flowers. Covers were laid for Tubel'Vllle and MISS Dol'ls Parker,
student, spent the we.k end WIth hiS the bnde, MISS UldIna MartIn, and the Sylvama Mrs. Tuberville rec.ived
Imother, Mrs Grady K. Johnston, and groom, Bob Morns, of Atlanta and many use(ul gifts and her fnendsatt.nd.d the dance for hiS Sister, MISS Jackson, MISS. Mt. and Mrs. C. J Wished her many mOl. hapl'Y buth-
Mary Jon Johnston, at the Forest MartIn. Mr and Mrs Walton N.smlth days IHeights Country Club FTlduy .v.nIng and children, Judy and Marty. MrLt. W. P. Brown was the guest dur- and Mrs Deweese MartIn, Mr and EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
ini the past w.ek of Mr and Mrs. T. Mrs H H BMtt alld daughter, Flan- TO HAVE REFRESHMENTS IW. Rowse, and was accompanied to cmu, of Atlanta, Mls Ben RImes, Mr The next leguial meetlllg of Blue
:Na�hville, T.nn, whele he IS statlOn- and Mrs Richard White, Mr and 1If1-S Ray Chapter No 121 Oldel of the;
cd, by MIS. Blown und clllldren, BIlI'l
W J Jones and sons, ,M.chacl and Eastern Star Will b. next Tuesday
Bo by and Betty, who had been witfu Danny of JacksonVille, Fla. MI flight. Malch 13th. at 7 30 o'clock
Iher palents, Mr. and M['5 Howse, for GCOIge Marsh and MISS Flolence Plecedll1g the meetmg at 700 a ". IsoJe.. 1 days. Stephens, of Atlanta covered tltsh suppel Will be selved !... ....� ..!
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE·
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT. ELO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our ...ork helps to refteat ".
11>irlt wbich prompts you to -'
tile stone a. an act '.)f r.vere_
Ind devotion • • • out Uperl.lIC.
IS at your aenice. I
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDc� 1822
JOHN IlL THAYER. ProprlAklr
4& West Main Street PHONE 439 State.ro. 0..
(lapr-tf)
We have installed the latest JUodel
PEANUT SHELUNG EQUIPMOO
And are ready to shell your Seed Peanuts.
We have all Varieties of Seed !,eanuts for Sale.
Prompt and Courteous. Serviee
THE COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER
DENMARK-NEVILS
ARTHUR CLIFl'ON. Owner
For
• • • Easter
Spectators
... strictly "box-seat"
,shoe-fashio�s! y(
"
Ill"" up in die ftonr lOW 1IIIIIIII
our 1951 SpeC1I.ton lie llbJlhm Scepa • <:II
becaUle po ORe does !hem willi _
fashioo-usurance! SpeC1I.ron lie • llh,w.
Step r,adirion, and you'U lind !hem tbe
shoes with rhe highesr bauing av�
in your Summer wardrobe.
(By BYRON DYER)
I BACKiARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
' ..
Front BUlloch Tillie.. M.rch 13, 19n
Flock of more than hundred wild
gees. took possession of oat field in
the Hodge. community in the Hagan
distrirt and practlcnlly devoured the
erop.
D. B. Franklin Jr., standing exam­
mation before selective service board
at Fort McP!herson, rated among the
upper two per cent Qf the twenty­
fiv. thousand examined for the serv-
ice. ...
Girls run strong In f.t stock .how;
those mentioned as leaders are Betty
Joyce Allen ant. GeJle H.ndrlx. both
of, the We.t Side community; Jacque­
line and Martha Ro.e Bowen and
Jaclde Knliht, all of whom are 4-H
elubate ... _
Fred Hodg.s .endtt out inquiry
�eeking to loc.te old church organ
formerly belongial to New Hope Startin, early and elabo.tely With By ROBERT DONALDSON Every farm f.mlly In the DenmlrkMethodist church, ml.slng for forty ten straliht home cont.sts. the Geo�- Citizen. of Statesboro and Bulloc:h community tha� want. • telephon.years; was brought by Hannah Lun- gia Teacher. alreedy are two pmel county c d d th rt hdy to George Davis In Statesboro for row e e cou ouse y••- will have one If the run..1 telephoaerepairs, and has never ..Ince been .Iong In a 27-I.me bas.baU Ichedule. terday .fternoon In a count:v-wld. prolrem loes throulh, tb.t Is, Ifseen: Fred thinks It mliht still be In The ProfeRora are surer of their man meetllll to hear recommenda- plans m.de at the Farm Bureau meet-existence_. daring t"'a of their etreetiveneu_ tloal for th' schools of the .ounty ing Tuesday night .re carried out.Ten men (alx ...hitel and four col-I With only foar "'ndl retuming from from • ",YI.win" committee th.t had W W J h De L Iored) h.ve been c.lled from Bulloch • • - on... , t e nm.r.. llIrea-connty to. repert at Fort McPherson I.st year. they were looking upon two epent the past three days In the dent, urged all those that had not r...on�Mareh 21st) whites Ire Lewis Tal- """ren newcomers aa a likely b.t- county maklq a surv_!ly_ :
I
quested. phone to do·1O .nd·to pro-madgs Baker, Malcolm Lane •. Murry tery �hen they opened with t.'he Unl- More thin. year ago. local and cure the co-operltlon of .ll .thelr
" Most parenta "'v; be'en IIDdInI 0."Lester. Emit Be••ley. Benjamm 1(an- '-d In th t Igeter Jr. and J.mes Beamon John- "eralty of Ten�esae. Monday .n county survey cOlllmlttee be,an work- nellhbora. He pointed out th.t ali< e PI. ....... _lui that _
Bon; .olored. Joltnnle Heater, Curti. Tuesday. Ing on the school pro....... for the elty pllcatlons will be takea until the pro- county health lIuraes h..... heell buQ'Lee Drummer•. L. C. Edwards and The two ar. J. B. Slagle. 38-y.ar- -- .nd .ounty. Leodel Coleman was the posed lin,s are blue printed, which In the school. ,Iirinl ImmunlaatlOllltCleve Roblnso,!, • • • old pitcher. of Big Stone G.P. Va., Bullech Sets Goal general chllrman and tbe committee may be a week or so :v.t. Most ..,hool .hlldren .nd )lllftta _TWENTY YEARS AGO and Charl•• Cleveland. 32, H.rtweU For Easter Appeal leaders were: The achool program. Mra. H_ H. Zetterower, MrS. R_ P-R J operde completedy. but there ...From Bulloch Tim.. , M.rch 12, 1931 catcher....ho holds the Sll.,er Star . - Hollaad Jr.; pupll population, MllIer and C. C. DeLoa.h ...ere Isked
Several carloads of young people and three Bronze Star a...anI. for Bulloch county'� goal In the curreut Lehman Dekle; school bulldlnls, J. to procure a better atove of some
stili a few ...ho don't understand the
from Savannah attended Christian Iterol.m in the Air Force in World Easter appeal of the Crippled Cbll- Harry Lee; orgamzatlon and admln- kind for the lunchroom by the :April need for Bu.h protect;"" Immunl...Endeavor group meeting at State,,- War JI. 'dren Le.,ue of Georila, spon.o",d Istration, R. L. Roberts. meetlng_ Herm.n Jones opened the tlon Pl'tle8durel.�i�ht. Presbyteri�n church Tuesday Besides Slagle, only Ralph P.rsona, by the Elk., has been set at '1,500 by The flndlng. of the local committ.es Denm.rk meeting with Invocation, Your loe.l lie.lth d.partmeat ..A carload of provisions valued m of Harlan. Ky., and Frank CI.ments, Easter morning, 1951. . were made available to the revlew- .nd a motion picture of I musical authoriled by the Ellis health I.w toex.ess of $300 was shippee! to drought I of Rhine, hold-overa from last year, "Money I. only a .ymbol, In this mg �ommitte., composed of Dr_ E. S. nature followed the oyster .upper_sufferers under auspices of Bullo.h have pitching experience_ Parson. case," E. L. Anderson Jr.. Bulloch Lawler, of Florid. State College; Dr. There were fourteen famllles In the carry out such procedures. Futh..County Red Cross chapter; substan- d h be I yI b h' "h d I ·d W B S hid f S than that, tlie county and .--te n__tial. s:ym in cash had preVIOusly been an Clements ave en pang as- county c airman of • e r ve, sal .. ut er an ,0 Quth Carolina community that irouped t�r cattle .... Ala-sent. k.tball and were delayed In repart- in. recent Interview. "We, and we Department 01 Education; J. N. for .. TB and b.ngs te.t. partment of Heialth h.ve Ictually dl-Mary Virginia and John Groover.' ing. reel sure the people of Bulloch coun- Baker, of the State Department of The 1951 tobacco .llotment Will b. ...cted this depar.momt to offer IUelachildren of Mr. and �rs. S. Edwin Shortstop Richard (Sonny) Haw- ty, think of this goal not in terml of Education; Dr. Mark Smith, .uperln- 11i per cent larger than the 1950 acre- .ervlces to .11 of our people.Groov.r, celebrated th.lr .eventh .nd
Of I.ixth birthdays, respectively, with a klns. of Albany••nd Third Baseman dollara and cents "ut in relation to tendent of Bibb .ounty schools; .,•• Dorris R. Cason, 10c.1 PMA ad- nterest In Immunl••tlon Ie tbM
party last Wednesday e".nlng in the John Mall.rd, of Sardl.. are othel' the number of crippl� children of Knapp Boddtford, of Screven coanty; mlnlstratlve officer. iltated to the of preventlnl certain die.... tonature of a clr..,us. men back from the 1950 nine. Aside this county .nd 'of Georgia that this C. W. McGuffe:v, of the State De- Brooklet Farm Bureau on Wedn..day which th.re .re protectlv. YIOCIn..A bl.ackbird With band on Its leg from them the infield and outfield money would help_ Fifteen hundred partment, and Dr_ J. A. Willl..... of night a iI to the Sinkhole group o. ,av.llable. four In partlcul.r. belnIrwas kllied a year ago by Brooks •
IIWhite; biological office in W.shing- are green. dollara will pnwide tfuree �undred the Uni""... lt:v of Georll._ Thursday nlght_ Mr. Cason explaln- sma pox. typhold fever. dlphth.riaton wa. notified. and gave informa- Prospects In.lude HollI. Ray Pow- phy.lcal therapy treatrm!nta for one Some of the highlight. of t�e rec- ed thlt noti... h..... already been .nd whoopln, COUlh. It II • tact thattlon that the bird had bene released ell. Wrightaville. firat baaem.n; H.I child; ...ould buy eiihty-fiv. paira of ommendltlOn. were: Merging the mall� to tobacao Ir1'Ow.... of a 9 w. have .Imoilt no Im.Upox or tr­at Montclair, N. J.. by Mrs. Cha.. Griner, Savannah, s"""n.l b....m.n; crutch•• , or twelve leg brac.s or Ilx Bulloch county and city .chools of per eent In.re.... but an .ddltlonal pllold fever. but If we let down on OUl'Hegem.n on April 20, 1930_ ,.
Under auspices of various P.-T. A. Billy G.rrett. DeLand. Fla., third artlllci.1 limbs. or ftfty .rtiflcl.1 State.boro .nd the buildini of two Inc",ase has been .p1>roved. Du. to preventin pollcl•.- ••d pemut theorganization' of the county, H. W_ b.seman; Edwin Smith., of SJ:lnnla; eye.. elementary schools In Statesboro; the del.y In procurlnl form. to notl- pub�lc to 10.. Ita Immunity to INChHarvey. a landscape artist from t.'he J.... Finch. Glenn'rille••nd Sidney "We cannot urge to .trongly the con.oltd.tIhg the Leefleld school WIth fy growers, Mr. C.soa asbd thotle dlaeaae, th.n .... could very ....11' ha.,.�te College of Aarlculture. will S I kl d BI '--kl tfl Id Ibl d h rted pi the ,,_ kl t h I hi h h t tl' t add .n Incre_ of them In the fut..-. AUvisit the school1l of Bulloch .0URty for tr c an. a.... y, ou ell ers. respona e an warm- e. peo e <xvO e IC 00; • new g pres.nt.t t ese "'0 mea nil 0 _0
three d.ys, Frld.y, Saturday and Untried moundemen are Joe Ed of Bulloe� county to rem.m,,"r thla Ichool to be built to accommod.te the 11i per cent to the 1950 acre......1 1\ of you kno... the ciancer Involved I.Monday. Will Ylslt Brooklet, Den- Greent Pul.skl; Roy (Tip) Sheflleld. as they receive their East.r ,aala- In Brooklet, Stlleoa Ind .Ne'IIhI achools; pl.ntlng gulde fOl' 1111i1. 'Iu.h IUD_II-·m.rk. Leelleld. NeYlls. Portal. Mid- Cordele, .nd J.mes And.raon, I.ft- tke mail. and When the:v h.vt an'op- .01lOOlidatlon of W.rnock with Teach- Brooklet voted to- hold Ita 4pi11 BuUoela county lIa. lIean fOl'tunate��mc:e�u::d,::t�S'id:: Statesboro. ,1uuIder. StatelbOro, podwl'''. kI-drop I fe'lf .011111 in-our ers COU.,e Laboratory 8cllool; that meatln, on the 11th Instead of the In the ,. three ,_rr In that died"
J.� '. �'!,. • • - '-"J8rc;me S�n. a janoi? of St. coilr-eO!Je_:jtj,xe,-.t alh ��steN Kepter be made • perman.nt ele- 4th. ud to haYe their pll ahCIW It have Men /ftry f.w easel of illpn-TIIm·l·. YEARS AGO Pellanburl. Fla.. &pin wlU ..silt and cashier standa throulhout th.. mentary Ichool; West Side II'hool be that tllll.. the•••!16 �nooPlnI co...h. .. lie-
F.... BallecII TIel.. MIfth 11. 1921 Coach J. I. CI•••ata. SII'I.t'man n· county. Thla Ia the.oppeftunl\y of a�oDed; that PoI!tIII,"- m.ln�aed netm.. &uehlnK. tile SlIIldIole pre8- Ue"J. .... nllOn for tIIll Ia tliat alitM••ter J.< G.:'� �Iebrated no,¥,aed'.JIrof'l...I� � after &. ��__ all on1l' the stll��hI!IP ,,_111 .I'_tary ancl hltrh Ichool fo� � � the �up to -JlU.llte ,lQjiICiaDa an ..UIn. their pd,.,.tellis a"e'lenth bI�, with • � -' ,-- -. "•• - -, _�H..__· .... _ -_. .. -... ............. ofSeturda:v aftemoon; delilhtfiaf re- JUr,wlth. Vldalla-�ODll. ...•• II,C)t our own mppll"l.c,!,,"","n',w cali- .""-pre........ - - of- wltI! the pfeHllt Red 0I'0Il 4rI....... -freshmenta were served. 1 • been used as a pl.yer here. not 'IlI!lp themael....�. You who,.re" aRlet the -.-It:v cMall1ll"; 0.' .�n�. vaeol.- .nd toxoJdl.ll'attlrdayafternoon Mill Willie Lee The remalnln, schedule folio.... : readinl thla now ma,. be.lble 'to cu"' Fam Bureau To B. Bowen, III helping to compl.te It PIeue mm.mber. th.t mOlt of theOlliff wa. hoat......t a pretty bridge M.rch 23:24, Presbyterian College.' some Iilllldicapped child from tlaia Hold TraininG' Scliool Immedl.tely. deaths due to Wllooplnl COUlh u4:� �f t;:��1' R!t�IG�I���_ Shellnut. here; 26-27. Erakine College h.re;, eouaty_ e dlphth.rI. occul\ III �. flrat 0118 01'
CI.:rborne Field. who ibas been iIta- 30-31. North Georgi. College here. Fifteen hundred dbllaN Is • plti� , ';t'h. Georgi. Farm Bureau .n- Plans In The Making two ye.ra of IIf•• IIId therefore dill-tione .t Wilmington, N_ C_, for .ev- April 5. M.rcer University here; full, small .mount ,to pay for the 1I0unc.e. tla.t a Farm Bure.u treln- dren Ihould be ,llIUIIuniaed In Infano,.....1 m.onths, ie at home on· a Ylslt 10 Mereer at Macon- 13-U, Parris h.pplne.s and opportunity of Bulloch lal sdtool will be held .t the court For FF Pill Chain Show rether than taklnir ••h.n•• of _It-W1�r:'lj. M.t�:;n�':�t:;tn:Je��r._ Isi-nd Marines at P�rrIs 'Island. S, county's crippled c'lllclren. Thl. can't hoUle In Statesboro Wednesd.y, Mar. The boya In five of Bulloch countyl. lUI until they a", ,iI or enter theI I 0 ed d• 1.th_ An .ll-da:v program hi. been . flrat graded.y In !honor of the first birthday of C.; 16-17, Erskine Col ege.t ue be me.aur in dollars.n cents.' planned to .ld loc.1 Farm Bure.u FFA chapters .re DOW I� the pro..., •her son, Jack; Guy Raine., Herietta
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In Farm Bur eau.
I HEALm CAMPAlGN-
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In The Varl01lll Beh_
In Intereet of Health
TEACllERPLAYERS
MAKE GOOD START
Meet 'TelYft__ Vlaltors v
On Home Field .As FIrst
Ol Series Of Twenty·Seven
MIUIII'Meeting Yl!llterday
Give Thought To The
Flndlnp Of Recent Survey
� ..... , .. I "
Many Georgia Cities
Need Defense Directors
Atl.nta, March 12.-Approximate­
ly forty citi•• and towns in Georgia
with a population in exce•• ot 1.000
have thus far failed to notify the
Stat. Department of Public Defellll.
of tbe appollltmerrt of local ciYlI a...
fense dIrectors, in compli.nce with
requlr.ments outlined In the measure
cr.ating the new state agency.
l'hl. announcement waw mad. toda,
by M.jol' General Ernelt Vandiye1'
Jr .• direetor, who pointed out t...t
"it is "ighly important that this ac­
tion be taken so that civil defenaa
program may function properly_"
Mor. than 125 towns.. .nd cities
have selected Civil defense directora,
the Btate director announced_ He
added that information from .,.rioWl
s.ctions of the state give .ncouragln.
indication of '\. very eff.ctlve .etup
against at�mlc disaster, in Uie. event
a tragedy of- this natOr. should
of �r." staM.
